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OurWater
Problem
rCra(Q0dQtjs
MeansRetention,
Of Water Rights
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Enactment of a Uvr creating the
Colorado Illver Municipal Water
district baa opened the way to
final decisions on possibility of ft

Joint Water aupply for two, Welt
Texai cities Bis Spring and Odes-

sa.
Three years ago" when leaden

of this area began inquiry Into
source on theupperColorado Biv-- er

to furnish at least 26,000,000
gallon! of water per day, the
need of a water district to pur
sue and ultimately handle the pnr
leecwuTiti
almnle. There had to be some
sort of legal framework under
which arrangements could bel
made for ascertaining .costs,
reaching agreements with mem-

ber cities and finally, if approved,
to operatethe production and de-

livery of vast quantities of water.
That is precisely the essenceof

the CRMWD.
Final preliminary engineering

data was submitted In January.'
Before there could be further con-

crete action, there had to be some
Instrument for action. The legis-
lature .has provided the means,
Now Odessa and Big. Spring vot-

ers, who reside within the cor-

porate llmlta and have duly ren-
dered property for taxation, are
being asked to confirm the dis-

trict.
Approval would be the signal

for launching the detailed chore of
careful cost'estimates, both In
the aggregate and as would per-;taln,-

the cities. '

JIn theprocess,iCRMWB-offlefal- s

would negotiate with the govern-
ing bodies of the two cities on all
ramifications of the project. Re-

sult of this would be concrete in
formation for the enlightenment of
voters were a bond Issue ever sub-
mitted to .the electorate for action.
Since the voters In eachcity would
have to approve the Issuance of
bonds payable wholly or In part
out of ad valorem taxes, posses-
sion of these factawould be Im-

perative.
While the legal and practical as-

pects for further studies sre Im
portant, there is an even more
vital function which a confirmed

. Colorado' River Municipal Water
district would perform.

Since October .1946, when the
stateboard of water engineersap
propriated rights on the upper
Colorado River for Joint city water
supply purposes, these rights have
been held by Colorado City tas
trustee for Itself and four other
municipalities. Of. the original
field, Colorado City, Snyder and
Midland have withdrawn.

With confirmation of the water
district, the water lights would be
transferred to the district. This
would mean that they would be
vested In the two cities remaining
In the search for an adequatesur-
face supply.

Approval of the district would
keep alive those rights. Otherwise,
they would .wither on the vine. If
and when the day came when
water had to be secured out of
sheer desperation, others might
have the rights, either by appro-
priation or vested rights. The barn
door would be wide open and the
horse gone.

By The Associated Press
This is the nation's greatest

patrioUc day of the year. It la a
day of speeches,parades,and firew-

orks-In remembrance of the first
Independence Day 173 years ago.

It Is also a day of traveling,
picnicking and swimming and
accidents. .

Since this year It combines neat-
ly with the week end for a three-da-y

holiday, thousandsof travelers
packed highways, railways and
skyways, visiting from coast to
coast So far, 397 deathshave been
recorded, by no meansall of them
due to the celebration of the
Fourth.

Traffic accidents killed 159
crowning, uu; ana u aiea irom
miscellaneous causes.Last year
eurtnga similar tnree-aa-y holiday,
the death toll reached500.

It was hot In the American tradi-
tion. Orators and marcherssweat-
ed, and the thoughtful.'aoushthe
shade as thermometers climbed to
the upper 80s In most places,.and
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AMARILLO, July 4. ipi The managerof the Amarillo

motel where"w. A.. (Tex) Thornton was slain looked at pic-

tures of amanandwomanheld assuspectstoday andsaid:
"The woman certainly looks something like the one who

cameherethatnlght,wth Thornton."
Thornton, renowned oil field fire fighter, was killed the

night of June22 after hecame to the ParkPlazaMotel with
a young manandyounjfwoman.Picturesof a newly married
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SOON TO STAND TRIAL Ivs
Ikuko Toflurl D'Aqulno (her real a
name), slso cslled Tokyo Roi",
ss sheappeared In San Francisco
having spent the last ninemonths
In a Jail call waiting to find out
whither the country of her birth
will brand her traitor,, or sit.her
free, tier trial starts Juhrgbei

rforOFederalsJuaoe-'Mlchesl- -
Roeh., (AP Wlrephoto).

TO STAY OUT OF

Sen.GeorgeUrges
Money Bill Slash

WASHINGTON, July 4. Ufl A drastic slash In four money
Marshall Plan auid military funds was proposed today by

Sen George ss the only practical" way to keep the gov-

ernment out of the red.
George, tqld reporters ,he favors a bill proposed by Sen. McClellan

), and backed by 62 senators, which would order President
Truman to cut five to 10 per xenU--

Accident Toll SoarsAs America
GoeslntoHolidayHometretclf

off appropriations made by Con-

gress.
But the Georgian, who heads the

SenateFinance Committee, said he"

fears such a measuie never will
clear Congressand get the approv-
al of the President.Mr. Truman
haspoked fun at ths legislators for
asking him to cut funds Instead
of doing It themselves.

"The only practical way to get
such economy "and avoid a big
deficit this year Is for the Senate
to cut the big moneybills that stlU
are to come before it," George
said.

He noted that about 127 billion
of the budget for the current fiscal
year, which ends next June 30, Is
tied up In the economic coopera
tion administration, armed serv
ices. Independent offices and In-

terior departmentmoney bills.
Members of the appropriations

committee have Indicated they in

here and there topped 100. Cities
of beatwere rated cool.

In Renp. Nev., rodeo crowds
seemedundismayed by a strike af
fecting most eating and drinking
spots, volunteer bartenders, in-

cluding five millionaires, poured
their versions of mixed drinks, and
out in the parks, taoles were set
up to serve sandnitnes,pie ana
coffee to hungry tourists.
. In New York, the fleet swung at
anchor In the Hudson and thou-

sands of sailors swarmed ashore
while thousands of sightseers
scrambled to board their ships.'

Hlgn leadersof the armedforcer
seized the occasion to pledge an
unsleepingwatch over Jhe freedom
declared at Philadelphia. July 4.
1776.

The natlou's weapons to defesd
that freedom land, j sea and air-w- ere

displayed at ("open house"
visits for the public here andoyer-sea-i.

The Navy, showed ' landlubbers
around 281 ships, the Army trotted

tcoupie, unacr arrestat.recos,
arrived here today from
Pecos. "

A deputy sheriff immediately
took; the,photographs to the Park
1'lata Motel for possible ldeatifl- -
cation. , '

"The woman hasthe samebuild
and certainly looks something like
the one who was Here," Fred tair-lelg- h,

manager of the motel said.
His-wif- e, who also saw the wom

an who vas In the Thornton party.
.agreed. N

Falrlelgh and his wife never got
look at the man, but tne 1

lBertff saUTW WWlliI '. lalfls
photographs to , a - Negroporter

who saw' him' the night of.June 22.
Sheriff Charles Fitzgerald, 'Jr.'.
Pecossent the picturesto Sher

iff Paul Galther of Amarillo.
Galther talked to Fitzgerald by

telephone yesterday1. Shortly after-- '
ward he told the AssociatedPress

a telephoneInterview .the couple
was being Investigated,for possible
connection with the case.,

"I've got a witness' here' who
.could Identify the woman," he
said.

"

(
Galther admitted the latest de-

velopment In the case "looks
good."

The man and woman were ar-
rested by Fitzgerald Saturdayoa

check passing complaint, They
fit tne general description or tne
couple wanted for questioning-- in
Thornton's death.

Fitzgerald said severalbus stubs
were' found in the couple's)effects.
These .Indicated they bad been
traveling 'almost ccmtlnouslysine
June;IT and had 'been la Tulsa,
Oklahoma City and Lubbock.

RED

tend to wield the economy"knife
on these remaining measures,

sincethe government turn-

ed up with s $1,811,000,000deficit In
the yesr ending last Thursday.

"If the appropriations committee
cuts those expenditures, I think fho
Senate will uphold the committee,"
George said, "Furthermore,I be-

lieve the necessity for economyis
such that whatever cuts the Senate
makes will be sustained In great
part by the House."

George said a 3 per cent cut In
proposed spending "would prac-
tically give us a balanced budget"
for the year.

The Senate-Hous-e committee on
revenue and taxation, of which
George la vice chairman,has esti
mated that the government's reve-
nues id the current year will fall
aboug J2 billion below what' they.
were in meal ma.

out tanks andguns, the Air Force
highlight was a flying show at
Chicago featuring a six -- plane
squadron of Its famous B-3-8 bomb-
ers.

In Japan,Gen, Douglas A. Mac-Arth-

supreme cdmmander of
the Japanese occupation, took
some hefty sjfipes at Communism

the most feared undermlners of
American freedom today.

Communism, be said, "has e--
merge'd as an Instrument of fprcw,
and intimidation to permit minori-
ty elements by stealth,Infiltration
and deceit to seize the political
power from the majority ruling

I under conjiltutlonal process. . --It
! uvcvinc uic n7iu iacui uk
uj malefactor, the corruptible ana
the fooL . ,'.

He reviewed the largest military
paradeof the occupation some 16,-0- 00

marchers, including Australian
troops and British sailors.Russian
representative watched from the
sUnas,

'Go-Slo-
w' Sign

On HouseTravel

oistedToda-y-
Rep. Norton Says
Junket Exptnsts
Must.Bo Justified

WASHINGTON, July 4.

imi Travel-minde- d House
members, may run into dif-

ficulty this yeargetting .mon--
ey to finance uieir junKci;

Ths. Mo alow" sign was hoisted
today, by Rep, Mary L. Norton (p- -

NJ). chairmanoi we uouse aq--

ministration Committee,which han-

dles miscellaneousHouse financing.
"Committees wanting money for

their expenseswill have to Justify
them," she told a,rreporter, and
Added "I nave never considered a
lunket Justified."

That doesn't 'mean, Mrs. Norton
said, that thumbs will be turned
down on every travel proposal that
comesbefore her committee.

proving that there'sa good reason
for the trip.

Quite a few House members al
ready are quietly comtemplating
trips, to foreign climes after 'Con-
gress adjourns. . Europe, Asls,
Alaska ana the islandsot the Pa
cific are on, tentative itineraries.

Almosteverysummer finds score
of ,congressmen abroad, investiga
ting, among otherthings, tne prob-
lems of foreign aid. statehood,for
Hawaii, statehood'for Alaska, the
Berlin, airlift and Army morale.--

Not all the foreign travel comes
under the heading of .Junkets.Some
traveling committees return'seti
vow IhaMhey will never go abroad
again because they had to,work so'
bard they cotudn'tsee the sights.

Early, this year, House Speaker
Sam Havburnv(D-Tex- ), quietly let
me worn get arouna.taaine would
disapprove any House traveling
while Congressis In settles;

But this rule apparently was re-
laxed recently when, ftve House
members.went to Swkswland to at-
tend a moral .Marmameat confer-
ence.

X-R- ay Program
Will Be Resumed
Hire On Tuesday

The chest y program of the
State Health department and the
tiowara taunty Tuberculosis

will be resumed at 9:00
a.m. tomorrow In the Empire
souinern uas oinces.

The free examination service,
designedto detect tuberculosis in--
fectlontdn Its-- early stases. la
offered to all personsover IS years!
of age. The cam- -
paign is being sponsored In Big
Spring by the local Lions club,

The Rev. Gsge Lloyd, bead of
the enlistment program for the
organization, has been emphatic
in urging that everyone.take ad
vantage of the chest y serv
ice, y equipment operated
by state health department per-
sonnel will be In Big Spring
through July 13.

Chances of curing- - tuberculosis
are excellent if the disease Is
discovered in time, medical au-
thorities said. y examination
provides the basis for swift, den
inlte diagnosis, Examinations were
given 209 persons during the first
day o( the service Saturday.

Local Man Killed
In Cycle Crash

MIDLAND, TexN July 4 11 S.
W, T. riumer, 27, of Big Spring,
Tex, was killed early, today when
his motorcycle hit a nedestrian
on U, 8. Highway W 10 miles
west of Midland.

James Craig, 18, the pedestrian,
was brought1 to Midland Hospital.
His Injuries were not considered
critical He Is from Terminal. Tex..
a community between Midland
and Orieita. '

Investigating officers said Craig
slighted from a bus a moment be-

fore be wasvstruck. They added
that apparently Plumer lost con
trol ef the 'motorcycle while at
tempting to avoid fitting .the
youth.

Truman Heading
Home From Trip

WASHINGTON, July 4, in--r
President Truman headedborne
today from a brief holiday cruise,
on ChesapeakeBay,

(
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DeathlessDays

In Big Spring Traffic
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EYEFUL AND EARFUL --, Opa
Hosack, (above), 18, who bold
the title ef Miss Flrecrsektf ef
Huntington Btsch, Calif, pre-psr- et

to (such off a thrtt-da-y

Independence Day cslsbratlen
In HunMngten . (AP.WTrt-photo- ).
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Quick Windup

Of Lengthy5 St

SessionSlated
ATJiTiNi-Jul- v 4UH Legislators

return to ,th Capitol tomorrow for
a, milck two-ds- jr Windup oi me
lonceit session in Texss history.

Yesterday and today they took
off to Join In Fourth' of July' ac
tivities or just to rest.

When House and Senate gavels
rsp the Sist regular sessionto an
end Wednesday,at leastone major
state problem promises still to be'
unsolved bow to Daiance me
tititt't budget

Gov. Beauford H. Jester'sIndi-
catedveto ot the second-yea- r ap-
propriation in one of the major
bills to run the state government
was still awaited.
. Such action he "considered the
most logical means toclear the
way quickly for all stateservices
to be taken care of during the
drat year since there'san approxl
mate S17 million shortage of state
funds to' cover two-ye-ar expendi-
tures for all services.

It will take another aesslon of
this Legislature, therefore to find
enough money to insure the opera
tion oi au tne state's businessin
the blennlum's secod year,

That additional session,the cov
entor said, would come sometime
between November and

Second-yea- r money will not be
needed'by the state's agenciesun
til Sept. 1, 1950.

SAN DIEGO, Calif., July at U)

The put an end to
bee businessIn their bedroomwall
today.

'They found the wall packed with
wax and honey, about W0 pounds
of it,
Tor fKiT YaTrTfi(ri5rriJia- -

feuded with the Janesesfollowing
their initial, "invasion through the
shingle siding ot the second-floo- r

bedroom,
They were busy as bees while

Thomss EvsnsJons,IV, wss bora
In the room. He's three now.

His grandfather and father tried
at various times, by conventional
methods, to getsrideof the bees
particularly during one period
when the bedroom was rented and
(be s complained.

The bees acted like they owned
the Jones'home. Their booey, on

'Iwarm days, madethe whole plate
smell stcwy sweet,

'Just the other cay, saio
Grandfather Jones a retired sign
nalnter. "one of them thased me
out .of ibt yard.

"We finally did what some oi the
bee men told us was the only
thing. We sprayed a poison pow
der.'' .

of the interior wall and found tne
statedboney and millions of dead
best t

Thgf tUaka skunk get into the

RedRegime

Is

By

Nidly Dfdarti
Ready

To Soften Policy
PRAGUE, Cseihoriovak!,

July 4. UBV Vlotoat deflaace
'SkiVak

iana apparently hw forced
Czechoslovakia' CommunUt
government to .change,ita
tactics la the 'Curch-iUt-e

wan
While Premier Antank Stspo--

toclcy urged' dtlseaato maintain
"pesc 'and calm,"-Educati- on Mis--.

later Zdeaek Nejedly told listener
la a radio. peh the government
was ready' to "make'eoneesskms,"

For' the first time the govern-
ment and Ha eentroUed-pm-i ad-

mitted that peasants te' Slovakia
were orsanlied as "minute men,"
armed wHh ckbs and scythes, to
guard their priests. '

The nawsnsner Pravda.organ of
the Slovak Communist Party, said
that 10 perfotii, including uree
women,were sentmeed te prison
for terms ranging up w u years
for "Insurrection" following rleta
h.llu'laMiOlitM'ir, ,

. The JnhaWtanU'.li'tM farming
vlllase beat u member'cfi the
Communist-controlle- d local execu-
tive council when the latter tried
to force the parish priest to ap-

pear.before it, according to Pravr
da.

Despite the Jail sentences,relia
ble reports from
Slovakia said the peasantswere
still prepared to rise.',any, tlma
their priestswere threatened.

Thest.clashes climaxed the gov-

ernment's campaign which church
leaders said was aimed at state
control of the Roman Catholic
Church and undermining the au-

thority of Archbishop Josef Baran,
primate or Czechoslovakia. '

PremierZanotocky made a trip
to Bratislava, ..Slovakia'scapital,-t-
participate in that province's an--

This trip was regarded nere.as
an Indication of how Important the
government considered peace in
volatile and frequently independent
Slovakia.

It was also consldeiedsignificant
that hewas accompanied byfour
other cabinet ministers three of
them Slovaklans.

An Associated Press reporter la
Bratislava ssid that Communist po-
lice lined the streets of the city
solidly U the way from the
suburbs to the center of town
where Zapotocky spoke, ,

wall somehow at one lime after
(be boney. "we'll probably find
him too,"- - said Grandfather Jones.

Is
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Jonesamliy

strwigiy-tawoti- c
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A stat Krewwks 4(lay, !
ect of the Som of the Legtee, set
for 8:30 tonight, te to etyM?c,.a
formal Fourth ot July etaervance
in Wg a batW
tog"rem- - a variety "if glllilf
events, sadgeneral itbie7--

Te be set oft e the nwttata.1

back of the American Lgloa"eUr
bouse, the fireworks, display la to
Include special patriotic sstpUees,
bombs, Md.aky displays.

Spectators to tfce pyratatfcsUce
wlH be .given , Use advantage ef
special nerklar space.Jtwet ef
the Lecton tntUdtag at m oM bwrii
bareUef .tteeel. The leeal.Aaaati--
eaaLegion pott vriti also keM open

hebeginning m,J'M 9.
"

" Otter activities for 'the day were
to have Included a bathlM show
sponsored by the High. Keel BUnw
per club at the eHy park, at g
p. m final hi the eeuatry ehtb
memberrtln smu tounumeat. and
a baseball contest; betweea the to.
e Mexican Tiger' and a
from Piedra .Negras. .

were

I

July-- 4; nsett the
day more Just the Feitrth of W ,

cad annual and,' --4,
work week by L. --

' J

Last walls were on
that .the that dr he

denng au ert coal diggers eastof
a, week

The miners usnallvobservsa "no
work"1 policy.

'of the Fourth of July
holiday., this week the mines will
tmiited Tutlday, Wednesday
ana i

Lewis' order by the
United Mine as a
move to down the current
coal to a normal X mil
lion tons drew immediate protest
from Sen. ), who
said a Senate will be

Most coal termed the
Lewis order and saidthey
would post work notices for, erety
gay.oi me weeav '

Lewis did net why he
the satien's

mines, whieb dm 30 mil-
lion tons
' Sen, questioned the

of the Lews order from a
price-contr- ol Standpoint.

"I can't that Congress,
(n exempting,unions from the.antii
trust laws, ever to confer
on-- anv union tlvj right to control
production and to control

he said.
ssid the. matter-ma-y

IM CRAtM chlrkana lura tha
tVwck sideswlMd sute trsjck east of Slfn, Mich.
ws burn In left Two ether autemahlleson the
,(AP Wtreahato).

Changes
felacticL In War
On RomanCatholics
Abouf-Fac-e

Prompted

Stem Defiance

Goyarnmtnt

fromVoUrCSliutfe

miaTTBree"?riir7eiiiar7itlvTrl

HomeBeeBusiness
Liquidated Joneses

Jireviork?
Display
SetHere

Spri8galbK4id

Dry WeatherIs

Hitting Large

k.

AreasOf Europe

Britons Pray
Rain at Drotttl
tafuat Kingdom ,

londoh! Juty 4.' --i
Thing, gar mil over

mm m ml US? f
aWIftlB tl,"! gOTt
oc hoc, wining .WHinw,!.
fllctiBf larn portion of tbo

eC.UsbM's Tmjm a
to to haw

bssehes yaatseday.toaaeanstosa.

peratorM rangmg top to M isgwis.
MUttons ofBrtton. to

rata.to etoare -
tryrrnta
gene c nays,

! tMn
BAiltU( fMN. VNtf

Jgle rraf esgrgig Oato eWasW

abewt anfaiiMtoi g gag
"-

la northewltolr "

B',ew ., per eeass m
majUmumisMtnptton gf
trich today. hsaMS'stjpow
plaato are sheet at

ANHUAU RQUDAY; ENDSl tJ$muikJLL '

iners PrepareTo
Start&Day WlM, liS--- '

PITTSBURGH, ef na4toa'i.el''1lW;to;'
was than. July. V--

It marked the eftheir 16df iMkM heUaay
the disputed three-da-y ordered John Lewto.f &

Thursday, the miners Lewie ahnsnasi
ed although bltamlnous eontract expired wad

starting tomorrow.

contract-n-o

Because

Thursday.
described

Workers Journal
cut

stockpile

Robertson
inquiry

launched.
operator
"illegal"

Indicate
excluded western

out-ebe-

annually,
Hobertson

legality

believe

intended

thereby

Robertson

CMICKESJK
haulaway

For

tatgtt
SS TltnmWf

Onetotrd
netlwaled

Krtd
thnsjgk

MPOfffd

average,
Xadttstrtoi

wntor.;

UTor

hehVtoy.

prices,"

carrying

fall'was

?,& wJSjW'-- V
,y i

the MifMasippt to-- work three,dap

com tap at a SenateRamVlag Com-

mittee taveettfatte ef aoal taiaa
try opersttoaJ, sthedulsd to get
underway
la, August, Lewi would
an oppertoaMyto eagtolsiW aeMe
if he so desire,BeherMea ansd. i

Coal producers said 'the UrW,
leader was diKSiaratoc "the
nemlc need of th pobhc.tha we- - '
fare of hi union ' member 'and
their fa mUIes, andhi caatraatwMk
ue.opKator."

Umpiri
To Ptio Attock

Clarence Brown.' 'til
baseball league uinplrc, f
poUo la a local hespMal
o'clock thte morakg.

Brews w striken 111 to ,BHhv
ger Jsst week and wa I hrewght
here. '

Brown had esUblbhed rasidswia
her at the beglaning of the sea
son.. He I survived Vy a wU and:
daughter, ' '

anftf eaauaHIa Mtkaa tM
haulaway and on e tsw car a
haulawaV'Wara driventon ,

Wki '' ' - ' - iyiMK:fi:.aaaLM.,
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Corruption Of CommunismIs
DemonstratedIn Coplon Case

Jvetfee teem MHHnm4 The wWj'l
.. .i Matart wtee Mi viraift eeaid N neipe oy ceawmuagme-
sial UBBBa iWVlilljWP v. u i w unlUt U mm thai

'bbbs.v

Witt JM"' 27 ahW dleeerded for all time,
enatasscIftwtM. ie the UK- -, tt 4, pw, , Hrtt w,yr Km

wteM tm t" tram Wat an tnteWgeitt, highly educated young
mm umhi halaa feuad muni, urltk nniathllV a hrisht carter

both eettttte by a Wattitagten, .fere her. who for tome reatoanevercletr--

C.i fejoWat Jury te watte and, six; y brought out, betrayed her country to

. THlct'w not wrpmtof, to any-- m

who' heel loUowea 'til caee during
the weeks at 1U preeeatattoa.Tbe detente
SatrVpmeat the efcfendaat as aa- -

"leooeet'. sirl lateretted enty la eoUeeUng

data Jar a back ranted tram the wMlme
j t the 'ridecaletj.The government atter--

ttays'M the other head, reseated their
,mm matter-t-faU- ataiek doggedly 'ta

'
Ma mta preml. mat"ttw .defends wai

. actieg a a' spy la behalf of Rutttaand
betrayed the llluttea that MlM CaphHi
war' an iaaottat,party--, t.'- .ta .Mtvapeeeh la lt Jtiryme defense
aouaeel even compared' Mlta Ceptea'p
"aerteettHea." to that at Jetut Christ,

' probably- - a M lew la American eeurt--

Cieqn-illp- k Miist Come Early;
And Must Come More-- Often

pM4e are aow'Wttk aaaeened thk halth offler 'insUts.'
Dm rWag iaetdasMaafiMlia Ttx- - J1"'...Al. rate el laeldeaca for the Of

aa attouM Dava aaaierwea aaww ih- i' ., -

aaaiUry ceasUtiaa M their aemwaalty
aartwr la tsw.aavfaif ;i,-

-.

'" "se,"W "tfca, eptaMaH.al Dr, ISeorge W.
Coa,-- Ute health aMear, whoaaaewced
that 1U aew; aaeeael the disease were

- recorded dtirhwthe past weekv Thl, ha
aakMwieatha latifeat aumbaraf aew
M a aevea-da-y period wUW' M mesmry.
The' total for the ateed at Ml. eoaa--

v paaadwHh'JM foe thaaemeparted Utt
niaajaMsaai laMaaa1afMli Kf 'TWalalfi-ia- st - an !

tle of 1.701 ease,tha, worst epl--

demle la the Mate Wetory far thk dia--
aaaa. If ;the preeeatle ftgare oontlaue

at1 prprtla taroughoutthe
s loot half at Mm yaarTaaaawiU have a

real artei aa tta haade. "'
f U"t'm,t rseaiashsrBay week that wa

'aar'-'war' tha laat'wak''Dr,Co
Msatad, addtM that arniM pet a let

1lM,,tim atartad thetr aleaattpt tea

Of Tht
. fi- -. JH ,

ni
v- -i

t . 'A 'V

BUOCJUfarg, 'JBtTOWC PINIANCI
Bay 1. the anaval eaperiment
whMh ieleuUted te.raeult. the

uaited- - wea4ara(atueope fleet
Am1 aiai agalaet aajajetislaa. -- J'
are jtaaaatt bay, wtt tmstUr
Biigrta warabJaa'ara"eagaged separate
maswtven wttfc Bftttah yaatek nelgh--

ifl Ksg&iKe af an.aMort
varying, method of,

tlittaj itWt mat they can werlraa on(- -

TafKantaif
eatttiJWMllfavlea are-- lndividualUtlc

are the men who tail aad tight them.'.
Thebjvartoa awtema.andmethod opi
erattea dYlopmntt many ve

aHftereat laagugage thBV--
aelvea.are'ahatard far eoordteatlon,

TWiilrT THl WB.ST TIME BRIT-bh,.rrea-

and Dutch, warshlpa have
-- acatad ,Mgtherrafter thloBrtor they

iolae. wMh Amerlcaa ahlp form the'
AUieeUeeeteni ileet baaed Ceylon dur

late war. Hawever, aseocla-M;erv- e4

emphtttie tha dtifereneet
aodaeaanusatdlHteultle eeablaed
operaUoa

.ChaJriee,Orumich, was with the
Uedjmvyrk the FarEastduring tha

rL
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NBW YORK, w
aaapeboU:

Kverybady lvt by hU .own brand ot
Jegte; and aae kind won't necessarily suit
another,
"There tt waltrete la beanery

who ahauld be'la her hyaay--U llferal.
ly began at 48.

a.XvM eattrely m the tipt from pa--
treji,'aad eaiteew her wage from the

iojiualf.aver MM,

Xbaf.a'phtraainquired why tha let her

horn July 4,
MM, la Laadea Gertrud Alexander
Dagaaa .Lawraaae Xhuea, Her father
waa ais ta miaetrel ahew
aa fear atetaer waa
aalaar, Mere, Now
'know' faaaou Brl--

atar. jGartruda .ao--i
tuaUyk half Danish aad!
half Ida, the Made bar1

ruts ptsaua Appearance
hea t,. father put

lsr,t)ti'aa1uarNhia,thea-.-j
Ur tafefey and told her
to wmM ta help ,aeU:

ha

Me thai
m

Just

eaat
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"GOrnUDK LAWRENCE,
a

laetti)Br a
a

a

.bbbbbKLbI

jnw tana at W tMc wbaa Vaat
CatJtjrel waa etw at M bay ta "The htlr--

aa tbe readaaattsae,aha

Yetila wkk Baatrtee UUle it) Chaei
IstV ataeve." Ckevaad Wte trivata

aar har-i- a MM and it atada her

peteallal enemy, r at leaat displayed
eomplete wilBngeiett to do o.

It fa the blttery et communism that It
corrupt even the upright, given aa op-

portunity or the" necessary leverage? By
sulle. by Rettery,by hllh.preuuresales--
mintnlp, by deceit, by subterfuge, by
Ilea and intimidation the Russian7 leemi
ta be able to teeure the services of other-wi- le

ttermtl aad Intelligent people, Sel--

denrlt it a matter ot money; aomeof tha
aeavicted worked for nothing,

Let u hope tha Coplon, caie wIU aerva
at a warning to other weak-wille- d govern--
meet, retken,Jwhmjght 'be.,contem-
plating treason, . . '. ,,

Treason that la the moit loathsome
arime of all,

who lata, year, the
Vbaut la " '.lh "'-- ....... . tha

easea

year

ersa-tla-m

'the

la

ia

here

lyeari
, "You can't Jump m" and do a cleab-u-p

la "a week! time," Dr. Cox pointed out.
Ferhap tha, current threatening out-

breakwill fmpreei en the people ot Texas
tha necessityof earlierand thorough
elean-up- s, few communities,really go at
it thoroughly unlets frightened into It by
a threatened epidemic, when the epl--

fiffWi '????A-- kAmrrv.Gn.Rmmrl-nrf- W PmarKon
mmi tiaiilai IIiIb Tl mtakl !! ill i

have' been any ooe of a hundred 'other f r l'' A f L. .
eommunKle. But San Angeio his been LOIllSLClflCL MIC viauiivhlti Tom Green county last-wee- k

reported 27 saw cases, for a ttatoa't
total; ol 176.

MiBy communities might find li wise
ta repeat their clean-up- s, Just to make
aura;, First time, around left many Je

ttlll far from cleaned up. '
Jseetdat,one clean-u-p .a year Isn't tut-tels-

It should "be dene oftener.

AHiln WbrldhWiti MicKtnzit

iemafdiid WarGamesMay
It WestEuropeanFleet

ByjrtBBMgeehvaagtivitMa-af-wt- r

i
teUt me tha eonientut ot naval otflctrt '

eoneertedwai that "thsre were a good
many1 rough spots. In the operations of the .

eombkid fltats,, By way-'o- t 'illustration
'

Grumlcb tayti -

'This fleet mid 4 series ot 'clubruni Z

a they ;cUed them, going, out' onee a
month' to lay bsrrags's and carrier air-atri-ke

aa the,Andaman and Nlcobar Is
land tad'Sumatra.and Jav'a
""Arrival.'tha yB,.SraBiai a rathtr

from being at easy at n?Matay,aireaa"frtmrPaclilc,led,
at

;the

who
war.

iiah

Bar

tm

tple

mora

w rar or etieoraung. inerjsnuin were
to.hippy that ihey changed,over to Amer-kan'tlga-al

.flag, not "knowing that the
(

Saratoga had changed oyer' to British
signal flags, They" had "a helluva time
making signals for a while. ,

THi .REAL SNAFU CAME WHEN

Richelieu Joined
thefltet, Baratoga tlgnaled over, asking it
there was anything Richelieu needed.The
French came ba.ck'wlth a requestfor 1,000'
brasileras and the American gobs were

.Justaboutta awlm'oyerto tee why when
:a Freneh UnguUt.discovered that'a what
tha French caU

Nofbook-H-il gpye

ManhattanWaitressLivesJO
Tipsf Gets Pay Every 4 Years

wage pile up for four yean, the moifsy
11U1 plate allngtr said:

"Well, when .'you go out for an evening
r--you want to be able to hold up your
own end'

Tht. lady wasn't Joking either.

IT . TAKES - 80- -
folks-happ- y note;

There Is a middle-age- d lady who llvei in

SSKTa 'g; ' OreawUh-V411.,d-y.arnto- ,.-a

Tk)f'i lirtUiy

K

iLL.Hf
aBBBBBBBBBj

"tfea.FrenehTjaTUiHvagon

tlTTLEiTO-MAKE-lom- e'

opera singer. 8bt it taking lessons from.
a msrry old rascal whose only training
as a voice teacheris the years he spent
tuning 'piano.

Recently a friend whovUlted her In the
mail practice room aba rent found her

weeping with Joy,
"Tbe maestro ,at last told me I had

bit eat perfect note," sighed the dear
lady. , ,

Then the began ' atrummlng her ac--
eompanlmcat' on the piano, and ttarttd
alagtng. Every few momenta she would
pause, uncork a small bottle, tnltt. from

,lt vigorously, then quickly recork If again.

"WHAT ARE 'YOU DOING1' ASKBO
obbM aBHCd fsHlgTIsdi

"Oh, the maestro told me alt the best
voket w,ere trained la Italy," the tald.
"geaeaa aaa't afford to go there, he U
isaptjag KtHaa afar for me U these
baMUe, It help ma immensely."

"Why da yaw keep putting the cork baek
tot"

"The maestrowarned I must use tha
afc tpurlagly' tald the lady complacent-l-y.

"it's eapeaelve t? import. I pay him
as an a muk a v

tUsnUxmn

aiaaaJaalPBItapaaaalfW ftmm 1 aareaaVaaaaaMaaJaaa'aaaraata'aaJ'aaVrI'tlaTiaaaT .b'b'b'bhbbbbHH
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hat been ly

lOyeart alrice this column
avruMcil the Louisiana tctndalt.
resulting In the impriionment of.

Gov, Wchard Leche and varlpu.
"member.of l the old Huey ,Long
gang.-- . i '
vToday,. the, Long, family and
friends have,ataged an,amaxlng
comeback.Huey brother, Earl,
1 governor of the state. Huey'a
ton, RutseU, it U. S.r Senator ,
from'Loulslana. So the other day
I went back to Loulslatia Just
10 yean after writing the,'first
column on the Louisiana . scan-

dals to fee how the rebuilt Long
machloe 1 handling its come--

Thingt have changedja lot n
10 years. Tbe name in the gov ,,

ernor'e 'mansion la aUH apelled
but the atmosphere

it much different It't calmer,
lets spectacular and tar more
teriout.

Etrl Long it, giving the state
tuch an eveq keel administration

humdrum. Te
. city ot New Orleans, under young
r Mayor. De Lettept Morrison, It
ttlll rowing with the Long ma-

chine, but the row lackt the melo-

dramaand
of Hucy'a day.

Most Interesting developmsnt Is
the way many ot the old Huey
Long crowd have, ataged quiet
comebacks.Seymour Weiss, for-

mer Democratic National
wtaT went'to-Jai- l for

income-tax-. evasion, .is now back,
running the Roosevelt Hotel in
New Orleans and going out ot his
way to be a patriotic cltlien.
Everyone respects Seymour's
quiet comeback.

L6CHE RAISES FLOWERS
Gov. Leche, who got 10 yeara

for taking bribes, Is living on his
farm nearCovington andraiting
flowers. Hit garden Is so raising
that tourliU pay 75 cenU to visit
it.
Dr, J. Monroe Smith, former

Louisiana Stat?
got 30 yesrs for em-

bezzling university funds, Is dead
now. But beorehe died he waa
given a chance, as rehabilitation
officer at the atate penitentiary
at Angola, to help othenwho had'
tuffered hit misfortune.

Gov. Long, was criticized for
giving Dr. Smith thla Job, but
when Coc got out ot Jail he was
refused a real estate license,
found himself unable to make a
living, and plead with tbe gover-
nor to aendhim back to the peni-
tentiary where he could help re;
build other.

Dr. Smith knew something,
tbout the difficulty of staging a

we-t-
qualified for thla Job, to the gov-

ernor appointed him. He died,
however, before very long In of-

fice.
Then there wat George Cald-

well, who went to Jail for stealing
WPA materials and padding
WPA payrolls. He Is now the lead-
ing building contractor In Baton
Rouge, Abe Shuihea,Mho built
the New Orleant airport, la now
back in the builneis ot being an
hdnest manMonty Hart, ot all
thoie convicted, failed to atage a
comeback.He committed .suicide."

HUEY WAS HONEST
It wat alwayt my belief that

Huey Long and I knew him well
wat honest. He soaked the big

oil companlca, taxed the utilities
and squeezedcampaign contribu-
tions out of all sorts ot people.
But the money went back Into
tree tcboolbookt, better roads,
aad a network of bridges that
have toft a lasting mark on the
atate,

Huey' brother Earl is a quiet,
easygoing farmer, Just the oppo-
site ot his, brother's hlghatrung
ripaaortlag bundle of nerve

wa

THE

A '? ..

moat tpotllghted tttte la the
union. f

- Earl also hat followed a soak-the-ri-

policy, Inducedhi Legis-
lature to passa heavy tax.agalnst
the oil companies, put through
free lunches. for all school chil-

dren regardless ot their meant,
and hat increased Negro school-teache-

pay from S70 to $200

a month it they have a BA de--
gree.
"The only way to have com-

pulsory education is with free
books and free lunches," ssys
Gov, Long, who has no children
ot his own. "Kids can't study
when they're, .hungry, end an aw-

ful lot al kids down our way Just
don't 'get.enough to eat."

Earl Long,discusses his late
brother quite frankly. r

"The oil companies halted
Huey," he says. "He taxed 'em
and they hated him. I havetaxed
them too, but they,have taken It
out more on Russellthan on me."

He referred to his nephew Rus-

sell, now U. 8. Senator from
Louisiana.
..In fact, every mistake
I make nussellget blame for,"
continued the senator'a uncle.
"Russell's going to make a good
senator. He has all of Huey'a
good points and 'none of his bad.

"Huey wanted money for pow-

er," explained Earl. "He never
wanted It for himself. As tor me,
I don't need m6ncy becsuse I
cien'riTelbour power, and I'm
retiring from thl Job when my
term is up."

Thosewho know Gov. Long lay
he means It, that he would rather
be on fUs farm than in the gov-
ernor' manalon and' that even

HOLLYWOOD. July 4 -m--Entral

Extra! Big Hollywood
Scandalt '

Newaboy have been able to
issue this call many times in
recent years. Adverse publicity
concerning big stars bss rocked
the town.

Tbe question Is: .Does scandal
affect the popularity of stars?
I posed the subject to several
famous names and here are
their answers for the AP Holly-

wood Forum. It's a discussion
which may .cause aome fire- -

4. -
Mickey Rooney "Yes, scan-

dal hurts a star, K stsr gets a
big pay-chec-k and fancy clothes
and other thlnga because people
pay to see him. He haa an obli-
gation to the public to behave-
himself; when he doesn't he
suffers from- It. However, some
players are hurt more than oth-

ers. . I am much more criticized
for marrying three times than
Rob Mitchura is for smoking
marijuana"
- Shirley Tempte "I don't know
what the polls say about, how
scandal affects a atar'i popular-
ity, but I do know It .affects tht
star himself. Anything one does
that is wrong 1 bound to .make
him feel remorsefull"

Victor Mature "You came to
the right person; I have a Ph.
D. oa the subject I think it'
depend a lot on the type of
Individual the player 1. But any
wrong-doin- g I alwaya bad for
Hollywood as a working com
munlty."

Charles Blektord "Scandal
aejdora hurt a young romantic
sta4tf last, efcM aahiatas kit

-- iWHTt.e

dDespit
ComebackOf Long Family, Henchmen
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that.lt'a.almott

beUlcQtfpyrotechni

JpreidentoX

cumebacimndthought-h-e

MENACE

now he Spends,every spare min-

ute he can slip away from Baton
Rouge on his farm.

I got into a discussion ot farm
methods with the governor.

"A pig," he ald, "won't put oa
weight it It's unhappy. And a pig
that is kept In cramped, dirty
quarter is-- unhappy, A pig likes
to keep himself clean Just as
much as a human being. When
you coop him up in a lot of filth,

ha Just doesn't put on weight."

I told the governor that I was
going to quote him to my wife
who was still Irked at the ornate .

hog barn I had built featuring
running water and upstairs ex

sleeping quarters.Tbe gov-

ernor allowed that it would be
almost worth a trip to Wash-
ington to see this.,and we both
agreed that womenfolk didn't
really appreciate theImportance
of comfort and cleanliness In the
life of a hog.

pickup agate copyright line

Alarms Broadcast
As Caps Stolen

ROOSEVELT. N. Y.. July 4. t

Several hundred dynamite caps--'
delicate, dangerous explosives-w-ere

reported stolen here over the
Tourtnvof July "week: end.

Police yesterday broadcastalarm
about the caps, which are used to
act off charge of dynamite. They
tald the caps disappeared from
the magazine ot Robert de Lap, a
licensed powder expert.

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

ScandalMay Or May
Not Hurt Film Star

popularity. But it can damage
a comedian or an older actor."

Joan Fontaine "They tell me
It doesn't make any difference
but I'm not going to try

doesn't seem to hurt the
men. but I don't know about tha
women." - i

Susan Hayward "It's my
opinion that the public is quick
to come to tbe. defense of some-
one In trouble in Hollywood.
Whether this Is good or bad.
L am In no position to Judge."1
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Military Bultfiin Board Adds
Little To Gaiety Of Nations

Two of Mm thtof I could have largely
deee wHheat wMe k the aaltttary ware

Yea feaerally.(euadout about the latter
by coasulUaf the former and, heavenhelp
you, If yea sttda't regularly read the or-

ders banded.down by. the M man', The
camp eatery eeuld alwaya Bake'use of
an extra attendant,which wa centrally
the threat

laapecMeWwent.

of' punishment they held orer aome big' boy with, 'egg' hi cap wa
your bead U didn't make it a pomt coming, to look: .at equipment ana
to scan the ultimatums.

The bulletin board fairly wall, governed
-- a man's Ufa in the Army. It served prac-

tically,,the aame purpose a newspaper
dee a civilian, as far at keeping abreast
of the times in the Army-- went.

Aa for me, the news wa generally all
grey. The board usually told me ot my
assignment to detail, my xmnUhment for

C bsylng failed ,towarvmy cap . while,
abroad, of inspection and- of ray promo-lions-,,

IfanyT
A, for tha latter, such new wai always

a bit tardy. There was alway anEgtr
Beaver straying down from Headquarter
to tell you ot your advance in station.
The bullstia board merely'confirmed It
'The board also betrayed new of pay

line. There, too, the CO waa generally- - -- wasting hi time. RaraU'tbaaoldler who
" doesn't know pay day alway .cornea on

-

'

e
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Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Clark TreadsWarily Matter
Of The Innocent In FBI Files

WASHINGTON,1!! AN OLD PHOB-le-m

hat arisen again: What, to do about
clearing innocent people-- whose name.
are publicly Hatedaa being in fBIJllei?
,.AtihrnejCH!na4Wr,utaajgjjKtq.j

fully in trying to handle It He did --that
yistterdty in 'a.'statementabout the FBI
records made public at Judith Cpplon'a
trial.

Tbe trial Judge several weeks tgo'-ha-d

ordered those files thrown open beetute,
directly or indirectly, theyyntt connected
with the Coplon case. Tha flies, not the
people. v

Out tumbled the namet of many well;
known people, although their being in tha
files might, or might not, have meant
they had dona something wrong. It didn't
necessarily meanthey did.

Information about.them, true or false,
had bten pumped into tha files from FBI
Informant. 'All of it screwy or true, went"
into the filet for future reference it need-
ed. This could htppen to; you.

Clark could have refuted to open the
file but that would have meantdropping
the Coplon case. He didn't want that So
out came the file. And Ml Coplo'n wat
convicted this week.

BUT OPENING THE FILES HAD
brought indignant outbursts from fslr-mlnd-ed

people 'Who feared innocent per.
eons might have been listed In the filet
and, becauseot the exposure, were smear-
ed and. damaged.

At the time Clark, was asked for com-
ment by newsmen but he kept quiet until
yesterday, when the trial and sentencing
of Miss Coplon were finished.

BATAVIA, Dutch Ettt Indlet--A ntw
state la now almost certain to be bora
here perhaps before the year ends. The
United States ot Indonesia-- will have
aaventy million people and the rlcheat .

resource of any nation in the world, .

save the United States and the Soviet
Union. Tha birth ot thl nation will rank

with the freeing of India
and tha Communist victory in China.
What will the new state be like

. In trying to answer the
first place to look 1 at the men who will
hold power. By and large, theie are men
of stature. President Soekarno (who has
no first name, to the discomfiture ot
American Journalist) in a magnetic ora-
tor. Soma observers' believe that like
most orators, be is somewhst dszzled by
bis own- genius. But he is sn suthentie
leader, and a useful symbol of unity.
Vice president and Premier Mohammed
Hatta' Is less colorful, but he is probably
mora capable.

Among the less well known figures
there are good, men, ilka the Sultan of
Jogjakarta, who will play an Important
role In the ntw regime, and Mohammed
Rum, a shrewd diplomat who Is now ne-

gotiating successfully with the Dutch. Soe-ksrn-

most likely rival for first place
I. Is the former President, Sutan SJahrtr.

a prilllanl man wun atucaie nanoa ana
cautious eyes, who has recently been
remaining carefully in the background.
SJahrlr is a socialist and he will proU

.Vide tha leadership for what the new
state will certainly need a left-win-

opposition.
All the Indonesia leaden have one

thing ta common; they all call thtmselvea
"Doctor" to signalize their aeademla
achievement.They are all Intellectual,
la the. European ttnse of the word. They
era men of Intelligence and character.
Yet they are In aome way hardly more
equipped for the task which confront
them than the Intellectual editors of, lay,
The New Republic" are equipped to run
tbe United States.

For these intellectual Indonesianswill
be faced with aome downright appalling
problems. There plenty ot lawyers,

aad doctors here, but there
exttt Jut eight Indonesian engineers,Tha
Dutch have kept, the government service
pretty well la their owa hand, and there
la hardly more than a handful ot In.
doneslanawith business experience com-
merce it the vtrtutl monopoly ot the
Urge Chine minority. And of Indoa--
Ttejgt ftjTMFtBBBBBW raJIkUiTsfsTi ifsLtBjmtB AS TAMP fjAjsjA
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tha Uetdayhi tha anaath and generally
hi the tietnHy of the Orderly Room.

At far aa 1 had a
feeUag the officer dreamed them up
when they felt like the men had too much
Idle time on their haul.

The-bigge- Inspection wregaerely
p

the biggest washout, a far as I wai"
concerned. When the word went out that

on
you our

are

our area, that meant a thorough over-
hauling ot ev rythlcg you owned. You also
ahined your kirk, scrubbed down the
deck andwashed.the windows. You threw
away what you didn't need, or else con-

ducted an auction. If It. wasn't GI, then"
you might have tried biding It under the
barracks.

But pipe theVIE. On theday ot Inspec-
tion, be might reconnolter tnour-area-Aga-tn

he might not. It be did, he generally
tailed' past you and your'a like he Wai
on skates, aa preoccupied aa it he had
been ordered to succeed Elsenbouser.

But the preparation for such a review
.was alway the same, for It generally
didn't pay to get caught.short. .If you did,
any excusesgiven the bull of". the woods
neverstood up, You got a dressing-dow-

and punishment, and one. was about at
cheerless as the other. -T-OMMY HART.

In

- Then in a written atatenfentha explain-
ed why he had thought It necessaryto
open up the secret files with their load
of; strange But

HajUdJioJilmutfuaiKCJlyononepoint!
.What about the itttu of aome of thoie
people named in the. files?

If he had flatly listed some'ot the peo-

ple, by name, as Innocent, thl would have
left the public to conclude that those'not
to tingled out were guilty,

Tbe problem must have troubled Clark,
for h ieemi to have tried to handle It
obliquely, in thl way: ' '

He ald "I regret that It becameneces-
sary. . .for .the reports to be admitted
In evidence. I say this for the reason aa
aptly stated by JusticeJsckson."

THEN CLARK QUOTED THIS OPIN-to-n

from Jackson when he was. attorney
general in 1041 and refused to let a

committee see certain FBI re-
ports:

"Disclosure of information cohtalned la
the reports might also be the' grossest
kind of Injustice to Innocent individual.
Tnvetlgative report Include lead and
suspicions, and sometimes even the
statements'of malicious andmisinformed
people. Even though late: and more com-
plete report exonerate the Individual, the
use of particularor selectedreport might
constitute the grossest Injustice, and we
all know that a 'correction never catches
up with sn accusation."

Maybe that was Clark's way of saying
some of those listed In th- - FBI reports in
the Coplon case were Innocent But ho
didn't say ao flatly.

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph AIsop

UnitedStatesOf IndonesiaIs
Likely To Be Born This Year

thatUjuestlon,

protestors

information.

are Illiterate.
Under auch circumstances, It is senti-

mental claptrap to Imagine that a model
democracy will flower here aa soon as
the Dutch fag is hauleddown.

observer was probably nearer
the truth when he remarked, "For a
while, anyway It will be a pretty eom-
plete shambles."

Moreover, the' shambles will be sub-- ,
Jectedto determined attack, aa was fore-
shadowed- n --when the local
Communist tried to take over on direct
Kremlin orders. The IndonesianComintern
agent, Musso, who came from Moscow,
to take "charge, Almlnln, hi chief lieu-
tenant, and SJarlfoedden, a Republican
renegade, were tbe key flgurea in thla
attempt All three have been abot by tha
Republican. But Communism Is hydra-beade- d,

and Indonesia Is the richest prize
In SoutheastAsia. There Is no doubt at all
that sooner or later Moacow will try
again.

In view of all this, why Is the United
States now firmly supporting the Nation-
alist movemenl here? For one thing, there
la no practical alternative. But .there la
another, and better reason. In a sover-
eign United States of Indonesia the Com-
munist will be deprived of their two
most deadly weapons in Asia, nationalism

ana (tor uua ue Dutch can take credit)
there I very little absentee landlordism

-- in theseIslands,

Tht Big Spring Herald '
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Caravan Week Opeps
At First Methodist
' PrtectplM et e MetaeAet
Youth FeHowtMp a4 K atetaeers
were emphasised vrfcea tfee IM
rforthweet Texas Cealereaea Car
van officially opeaed caravan

eek at the Tint Mettedtst
Church Sunday Bight.

composed pf Selma Baud of
Vernon, counselor, Bob Cooper otlMYT. Bob Cooper eXtcwaed"Why
Jowa, JeanCarraack of Loagvkw,
Nelda Comer of Ftdtea. Mlsa..
Jean.Dark ot TCansas, and( Doro-
thy Jean Hurler ot Mladea. La..
the team arrived hero Saturday

wit m nd. mv. ut 'Uni
local church

Jean Clark, iNclda Comer and
Dot Hurley represented the etoud
at the Wesley Methodist Church
Sunday morning and conducted
the regular morning worship serv-
ice.

All member ot the team took
--part In Sunday-evenin-g's rervlca'-Ya-n

"77

Local Rainbow GirliAnd Sponsors
Return From Grand

Nineteen Rainbow Girls and
three sponsorshare returned'from
Grand Assembly at Houston.
Three,girls were; honored at the
Aesembly. Vevagene Apple

appointment aa Grand
prrscntatlve from Arkansas to
Texas. Peggy Lamb served, .as
Grand Choir member and Char-
lotte Williams received the Grand
Cross of Colors, making her 'a
member of' thehonor society of
Rainbow. Vevagene Apple gave a
speech on the Tuesday afternoon
probram.

Assembly beganon 'lit- - night ot
June26 with .services at .the First
Methodist Church. M.inday morn
ing featured registration and a
tour ot Houston. 'Monday,, after
Wult;"th8 ,tlrtsl'matle"a--Ulptarth- e

Sari Jacinto Rattlrgrourds,visited
the monument there and toured
the Battleship Texan.

Grand Assembly officially
opened Monday night at 8 o'clock
and continuedthrough Wednesday.
Installation of Grand officers and
a danceclimated Wednesdayeve-
ning; Rainbow Girls and their es
corts attended. Music for the
dance was furnished by Betty Jo

Gift Handkerchiefs
ot

"2faBaaA-,ar:a- a

XSSaaSS

Design No. U

Four pretty edgings are ci
cheted on handkerchiefs. Inexpen
sive to make for your church
bazaar. Pattern No. con-
tains complete Instructions.

Patterns Are 20c Each
An extra 15c will bring you the

Needlework Book which shoves a
wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embroid
ery: also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu-re- a

(Big Spring Herald! Box 229,
Madison Square Station, 'New
York, N. Y.

MACK ROGERS
Attorney At Law

Letter Building
Rooms 5 Phone217

ELECTRIC
ftlachlneryand Equipment

Company

Electric Motors
Sales ( Service

Herman Taylor
1805 Gregg Ph. 250

Qomaid's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la

Mexican Foods
And

Steaks
4. SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY
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i VImI eataMaaa AaaaIaI taauulja aaaaaa.aanHaia oprcmmn; no
etetea m a roeal eeto 1 Jean
Cammeek, aeeomaaaled by Seiata
mur. The seieoaeawas 'Tray,
r Perteti."
Dot Hurley dieettaeed "Panaeee

of the Cararaa," NeMa Cetacr.
'Watery of CararaaJag." a el
Jeaa Clark, 'SymboMsm of the

I Came Cararaaiaz,"
Sehedules far tha week ketede

aeatteaaat M pjn. for tha JwsJor
high department: D.m.i a
jverkaaop for seniors: and 9 D.m
aeeswns for seniors, ewer youth, c
adult youth workers and other In
terestedpersons. Forums, recrea
uon and worship compose the
venteg services
Tha Northwest-Conferenc- e teem

la one ot M teams serving 600
churches this summer. Some 320
youth are-no- active In the rara--

field.
-

.f '

AssemblySession--
Wooley, Grand Charity, and her
orcnesira.

Between sessions. Big Spring
gins held a luncheon la the Em'
plre Room of - tha Rice Hotel
ahoppedand toured the city.

Early Thursday morning, tha
local group went to Galveston,had
a cruise over the bay, spent the
afternoon on the beachand visited
the amusement park.

Total registration for tha 2th
Qrand Assembly of Texas, Order
of Rainbow' foe Girls,-wa- s close
to 2200. Next year's session will
be held to Mineral. Wells,

While In Houston, tha local
group stayed lri'the home,of H. T.
LUcas, f ither of Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as. Jr.. who accompanied the

.Mrs.)
j. b. Apple ana Mrs,'Tracy Ro-
berta.

Girls attending were: Veva-gen-e,

Apple, Joyce Howard, Kitty
Roberts, Joy Williams, Charlotte
Williams, Ann Crocker, Susan
Houser.'Sua Craig, Peggy .Lamb,
Mary Jane Collins. .Patricia Dil-

lon, Arinej; PuckettfrJackle Mar-chan- t,

Madelyn Guess, Doris 'Ann
Stephens,-- Marilyn-Martin,- Joyce
Wood, Fern Crabtree and Peggy
King.

RAMBLINGS
RIBBON

By Mildred Young

It's July 4th, 1949 and Indepen-

dence Day again. It'a another of
those days when we take from the
ahelf our patriotism, wave flags
and make orettr aoundlns
speechesabout the glory: ot free-
dom. t But patriotism Is one ot
those"good thlngslhat we either
neglect or overdo.

Beginning many hours before
tha day actually began,the radio
waa featuring many special pro
grams and the newspaper waa
presenting specialeditorials and
pictures. In general, we feel like
Americans today.

Many people, are visiting away
from hometoday or have guests in
their home. There will be many
picnics and swimming parties, alt
aorta of entertainment. It a a holi
day for many people and a time
to have a good time.

It la well for any people to cele--
nrate their Independencefor it is
somethingwhich they,should have.
individual freedom Is necessary
for individual development But
July 4th is also a good day to
think about our responsibilities
concerning independence'.

America .la just the nation that
millions of Americana will allow
it to become. It'a aa good and not
any better-- than the people who
populate it It la our duty aa Amer-
ican citizens, to live and believe
Americanism. We should believe
mat way, act that way .and vote
that way, If America falls, It'a
nobody's fault, but Americana.

On' this' Independence Day, wa
have, an obligation to keep Amer
ica ana me world free. We have
an obligation to keep the peace
which seems unsettled even now.

Maybe It would be a sood lde
to remembeaa poem which bringii
out the idea that wo may lofel
our ireeuom, we may find our-
selves in the midst of another
war, --unlets In peace, we kill the
germs which breed new wars
again."

Gibbs Family Has
Reunion In Park

Members of the L S Clhh f.m,
ily held a reunion in the city park
Sunday.
.Those attending were: Mr. and

nirs. i u. Gibbs ud Charles Ray,
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Sandersonand
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sanderson
and son, Mrs. Bob Fields and son.
Bobble Fields Mrs. Cbarlea Bru-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mct.mpre and daughter,Ira, Mr. and
Mrs. Dub Findley of Dallas. Mr,
and Mrs. C. L. Panderand daugh
ter vi Dng, airs, juamta Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gibbs, ,'r.
Mr. and Mra. Barney Gibbs and
eon of Knott, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Gibbs of Knott. Mr. and Mr. i,.
thur Alexander of Knott, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Cook and son, Marvo

ceta aanoera anaBoris Guess.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-ATLA- W

Slate Nafl Bank Bid
Phone 33

Plriafort Plus Bonnet
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SIZES 3- y -

The berutfled pinafore With Its

own matching boeet makea
perfect partner for a little glrl'a
playtimes! This one features the
back-wra-p dosing, the, aunback
atyling. s .

No. 3019 la cut la altei 2, 4, 6,

and 8. Size 4 nlnatore. 1H yds.
.: bonnet, yd. 35-l-

Send 25c for .PATTERN witn
Name, Address and Style Num-
ber. State Size desired.

SUMMER la the time for. pretty
atylet-t-he Fashion Book the place
to find them. Everything you need
for that wonderful two weeks with
pay, plus plenty and
wearable fashions for town,-- coun- -
try, home. The SUMMER FASH
ION BOOK brtags" -lW r
pattern designs for all agea and
occasions, and all designed for
easy-sewin- Price hist 25 cents.
Order your, copy now.

address Pattern Department
Big Spring Herald

121 W. 19th St, New York 11, N.Y.

iChumbLJPMSonag
PurchaseIs Made

FORSAN. July (Spl) Price
Bankhead, minister of the Church
of Christ, has announcedthat the
church officers have purchased the
A. B. Livingston residence to be
used tor a church parsonage. The
present parsonage Is to be used
for Bible class work. Possession
of the home will' be granted next
week.

Betty Jo Roberaonwaa honored
with a surprise birthday party n
the home ot her parents. Mr, and
Mrs. D. W. Roberson,Friday eve
ning. Atlas Robersonwaa IS years
old. Outdoor games were enter
tainment. Attending were Johnlta
Griffith, Hettle Pearl Morre, Blllle
Lou Gandy, Betty Lynn Oglesby,
Peggy Knight, Lela Maye Fletch
er, Peggy. Painter. Wanda Lou
Petty, Blllle Sue Sewell, Lewis
Overton, J. B. Illck, Betty Ruth
Sewell, Richard Gtlmore, Deffle
Menworth, Virgil Bennett, Kenneth
Baker, Virginia Jones,,C h a r 1 e. s
Wash, James Suttles, Robert and
David Roberson, Nanle Fay Camp
and Sara Channslor, the honoree,
Miss Roberson.

Mrs. G. L. Monroney entertained
Thursday afternoon with a Stanley
hostessparty In her home at the
Cosden camp. Mra. J. B. IUcks
and Mra. Carlton King were prize
winners during the contests. Pres
ent were Mra. R. R. Youajg, Mrs,
It L. Tlenerand, Mrs. Bob Cowley,
Mrs. C. C. Suttles. Mra. C. L.
West, Mra. Delbert Bardwell, Mrs.
R. A. Chambers; Mrs. King, Mrs.
Hicks, Mra. J. P. Kubecka and
Mrs. C B. Nunley of Big Spring.

EAT AT THE
HOME CAFE '

407 EastThird f
UnderNew Management
Open 5 AJkL to 1 AM.

BREAKFAST-LUNCHE- ON

Featuring
BROILED STEAKS

SEA FOODS
MEXICAN FOODS

JiBaT

EXPERT,

Truss and Belt
FTTTINa

tf
Xlso Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

COFFEE
. AND

COFFEE"
ATTOKNEYS-ATrliA-

GeneralPracticela
. t ' AM Court

S08SCURRY
Pasae Ml .

Coke Party Honors

TCU 'Classmates
i "

JMft MCufaMH CallCI'XftlftCS W1UI

a Coke party Saturday attetaeea
heaarhHl Ttsaa ChrieUaa Uatrtr- -

sy elaaaiataa, Lavage Heaabaw
ef Deeatw, aadCarey Jaaa Can

a at Attatta.
SaiMaer Bewera deeorated (ha

meat UbH was esateredwith aa

caadytiilt arraafed la h Coke bot-Ue- a

tted wtth ribbon.
Beverley Staltlag nd Dorothy

Satterwhlte assttted with tha aerv--
lag of guest. ,

Attending were: Melba Douf
ltss. Marura Keatoa. Anna Bui- -

lloua, Wllma Rudeaeal,-- Mary Nell
uoox, Mitxy Mccormack, Sandra
Swartr. Jody Smith. June Cook.
Bobble June Bobb, Dorothy Sat--
lerwaite, aereriey muuing, Jean
EUea Chowa. Betty Rar Nan.
Betty Jutte. Lavernk Cater. Shir.
lee Fisherman,Dlanef Davis, .Cla--

of New
Orleana. La.. Beth McGlnnls. tha
.honoree.and-th- e hostess.--. -

He. Rots' W. Darrow. Jr. of
'Keetler Air Force Ba.se. Blloxl,
ous., u vitiung ma parenu, Mr.
and Mr, Soh W. Darrow,'Sr.
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-- advanloflaof ibasa bargains!

LOOK FULL 4 LB. KX)

If you're Inslsfant on qualify careful about cost,
this fine Word blanket for yaul Offsety woven to
give warinth plus long wear. With 4' satin binding;
limited Quantity! Royal, maroon, hunter.72x84".

famous quality fclanletJs woysn Of 25 yraol,
rayon. fine blend for warmth ond beoutyl

Green, roiedust, blue,yellow, poppy or white, ZV

lbs., 4'binding. Outstandingat this low price! 72xS4".

5.98 5 WOOL PtAID PAIR

Huffy, full blanket In an attractive block
btankets woven In lehgfhJ wool, 95

cotton. Four handsome plodu Rose, blue, cedar or
green wlthjcreomy white, foyon binding. 72x84"

MIRACLE VALUE

Just try to beat this fabulous PETAl-TON- E bvyl

royon Jotln blndlngi ,fuJL
72x84" alzal wool, 35 cotton, 60 rayon,
Don't mitt this greatblanketbargoln!

SAVE 2.rf COHON PLAID SINQLE

look at all the fine featuresyou get of one low
prlcel Extra large, 72x84 Inches for ample tuck-l-

Vi lbs. for extra warmth. Closely-wove-n of strong

cotton. jmart plaid pattern.Rosa or .blue.

2.19 COTTON SHEET"

Words putt Its tremendouspurchasing power fo work

.ond up with this txUa long
while at blanket.Grand a lightweight Summer

cover or on oil' year 'round extra)
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BroncsStretch
By Pulverizing
Rodricptz Wins

Sivtutfc Gam
Manny (Dwnfeo) Redrieae had

eaty .tailing la notching Us aev
enth win et ah 1M9 Longhorn
league campaignher Sunday aft
ernoon at the expense of the Ver-
non Duster, coasting In behind a
12-h- lt offensive that produced
144 victory. "

Tha North. Txana, trying bard
to win the" rubber-game- - el tha
aeries, hit Rodrlquea hard at time
but tha ability of tha Steeda to
connect when,hits 'meant nmakept
him out of hot water.

The triumph Increased tha real-""de-

nlne'e,! league lead to ,10V

game over the Duster) which
represent tha most margin with
which they have ever worked,

Bob Huntley' Dustera. put to-

gether three runs for two hit In
the initial canto hut Albert Rich
ardson could not begin to. hold' it

Two mliplays, one of them com-

mitted by,, Richardson himself,
paved tha way for a six-ru- n out-"bu-nt

on the part of tha Hossas
.their Initial time at bat Tha
first break came about when,
after Felix Gomez had walked,
Bobby Johnston rneased up, a
double play ball.on Aca Men-de-i's

ground ball fn,a bad throw,
to Lupito Goizalts at second.-- '

Richardson didan encore to that
s boner by pulling. Cotton McCaskey- -

ywoff-flrst-- in! an.aMomnttanrftlrf
Jorge topex, who 'had sacrificed I

both runners. That populated the
aackewith no one out

Pat Stasey followed with a two-ru-n

single' Into left, after which
Lopex camp home on Spud Pas-cu-al

long fly. , r "

Th Branca were not through.
Ray Vasquex tripled to account
for two mora runs) then dashed In
on a 'wild pitch. Laxarua Coto
gained a base on balls and went
all tha way oa Rodriguez's two
base hit

That waa the ball game, for aU
Intents and purposes, although the
visitor tried to play catch-u- p the
remainder of the way.

Richardson exited In favor of
Carl Carter, whose knuckle ball
did a fairly good Job of stopping
the Brone thunder until the fifth,
when they banked four more
runs.

The Dustera had counted two
tallies In the fourth and tt began
to look like a ball game until the
Brflhcs' portion of the fifth,

Big Spring continued to get Its
runs In clusters, pushing four
markers acrossagain In tha sev
enth.

Stasey and Pascual each had
three hits for Big Spring. Wayne
Moon did aa well for Vernon.

CLEANING THE SACKS Lopez
turned In another circus catch,
bagging Gonzales' fly while nnv
ring Into right field In the first...
Pascual made a sensational play
on Huntley's tricky roller In the
second, picking up tha ball with
his bare hand while on the run
and throwing out the Duster by a
stride...The Hot Potato then tried
aittlng on Moon's slzzler In the
fourth but It didn't work... Carter
employed. a knuckler almost ex
clustvely in an attempt to stop the
Drone power...A rhubarb resulted
In the first inning wben the Dus
ters claimed Umpire Frank Rake-stra-w

got In front of Left Fielder
Harry Schertlng' throw-i-n from
left, . .Actually the toss, made in
an attempt to catch Lopez at the
plate, waa wide ...Schertlng, one
of the league's leading bitters,
made his first appearance In the
aeries but went hltless in four
trips.

PLUMBING
ContractorBy the Hour

'We specialize In:
Repairs On Air Conditioners
Floor Furnaces, Water Heaters,
Cook Stoves, Boilers, And All
Natural Oas or Butane Osi

appliances ,

FcrrVI & Kinard
Phones 2512--J and 2663--J
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Vernon,14--6
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LANIER RETURNS Lefthander Max Lanier (left), tha National
Letgut'a leading pitcher when ha deserted thaSt Louis Cardinals
for tha Mexican League three year ago, reJolnedthe St1 Louis
club. Owner Fred Saigh of tha Cardinals hands Lanier an enve-
lope containing a contract calling for LanleVa atdtalary ef
$11,500. Tha chunky pitcher had arrived in St Louis about two
nQU tlrrtr ,fter three-da-y

...iitn. iuJuJuJmi. ... . .
League, iap wirepnoio,.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
" Wtnsfiommy Hart

Eddie Jaeonie. the .rubber-arme- d little righthanded pitcher who
won 22 mound decisions for tha Vernon Dusters during, 1948, was
sold outright to tha Gladewater Bears of the East Texaa league after
pitching only one game for Bob

Had Huntiev held onto Jacome.
his club and the Broncs quite a bit
by hia nine unless strength la added at several position.

Aa a matter of fart,' Bob seems far more worried over his home
he was a "elan man." Tha wattera War overstocked with men

his gate haa fallen far below expectations. He cant account for It
since the Dusters have held onto
underway.

nvt LununuRn uuuue 1 tma duiui -

Five Longhorn league tlubs, by the way, now boast Cuban boya-o-

their rosters.
Big. Spring, of course, has the most Of tha lada on tha squad,

only Manager Pat StaseyMs a continental.
Sweetwater has Pat Lorenzo, an c. Vernon boasts,John

Blanco Fernandez (a former Big Springer), and Lupito Oonzales,
both Cubans. San Angelo has Eddie Ramirez, another
while Vernon has two Havanans under contract. Roily Vladora
and Louis Oonzales.Both, by the way, formerly played hare.

EILER AND HAMMOND OUT Or ACTION SEVERAL DAYS
Two members of the Longhorn league umpiring family. Milt Eller

and Eddie Hammond, took a busman's holiday and watched Saturday
nigbt'aVernon-BI- g Spring game from the stands.

Both are Buffering from yellow Jaundice and "won't return to action
until Tuesday night ,

An Interested spectatorat Friday nighfa Big Sfprlng-Verno- n tussle
was Lefty Shelton the Forsan hurler and nemesis ofthe Hosses.

Shelton will probably pitch for San Angelo against the Steeds in
the Concho City tonight He was present Friday with JacV T.mb,
president of the. (Independent) league.

.

MISUNDERSTANDING OF STATUS COST SWATTERS STAk
Someone down Sweetwater turned up with a red face not so

long agq when they released Hal Jackson because they thought
he was a "dais man." The Swatters ware overstocked with men
of such classification at the time. ..

San Angelo promptly signed him and wrote to baseball head-
quarters to clear up his classification. 'Only than wasSt laarnad
that he was a "limited service" player. By that time, It was too
late for Sweetwater to do anything aboutMt

t
PLAYERS SHINE WITH TYLER

Former Longhorn league operatives dominated the show' Friday
night wben Tyler blanked Marshall. 2-- in the East Texas league,

Dewey Jacobs, great hurjer for Balllnger two years ago, blanked the
Browne on four hits. He hit a home run for one of the tallies.

A double by Bob Murphy and a single by Ron Harrison, both
former cats, provide uie outer

Armed To Race

Again Today
CHICAGO , July 4. Iff! Calumet

Farm'e triple threat Coaltown,
Armed and Free America topped
a, field of eight classy thorough-
breds tdday for the 21st running of

NOTICE TO FORD OWNERS

Our Service and Farts Departments will' be
closed at 1:00 P. M. each Saturday for the
month of July and August Both salesde-

partments will remain open for businessas
' usual Openinghours during weekdays7:00
"A. M. --r Com 6:00 P. M.

' ' '

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
'819MAIN PHONE M

TVtfTJ

automobile strip from Drumreon.
nlavlnn in th Quebec Provincial','"'',..', ,.. mi, ,,,,

Huntley and company ims year.
he might cut tha margin between
Aa it Is.'he doesntexpect spurt

second puce since tna seasongoi

-
1

run.

the $50,000added Stars and Stripe
Handicap at Arlington Park.

Opposing the Warren Wright en
try are Dixlana'a SpeedyPair, Shy--
vy and Star Reward; King
Ranch'a BetterSelf; Oscar J. Bre--
ault'sBrollte, and Woolford Farm's
Delegate.

Ben and Jimmy Jones of the
Calumet board of atrategy war
expected to wait until a lata hour
before deciding whether aU threeof j

their entries will run In tha rich
mil and one-eigh-th fixture.

Free America ha been consid-

ered a doubtful starter, but he
showed about aa wall as the es
teemed Coaltown when Star Re
ward beat them bothin the recent
Equipoise-Aul- a at Arllaglon.lt waa
Coaltown'e first setback ,1a nine
racea this sesson. He flalshed aet
ond la the Equipoise while Tree
America w'a fifth, but only a pack
out of third.

Stewart,Maxwell
In Finals Today '

ABILENE. July 4.
Champion Earl --Stewart of Long-vie-

and Medalist BUI Maxwell of
Odessa tangle today m ue mat
of the 23rd Abilene Invitation Golf
Tournament.

Stewart gained the Seal aa a
7 and S decision over Dan Win-
ters,Abilene I Ugh Schoolgolfer.

Maxwell advanced by besting
Jack Simpson, ZX Dorado, Ark.,- - 3
and 1.
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RakMtraw and AtarUl; Hat, l:ai- -

Also-Ran- s Win

Overleaders
In TexasLoop

By Th AtsodatadPreia "
--TAeledtra aren't playtogaaeh

other right bow In th T I

League racehut thai' bo reason to
relax.

Last night tha lower, strata boya
did a bit of, moving tip. For third-pla- ce

Shrevepert It' gettlBg down-
right dangerous.

Tulsa, Oklahoma City and San
Antonio took, turn about amacklng
th leader. Tulsa added to Del-la- a

woe with a Si decUlon..Com-la- g

on tb heel of Dallas' disas-
trous aerieswith front-ruantn-g Fort
Worth .It brought wolf call from
the.stands.

Fort,Worth took a 7--4 drubbing
from Oklahoma City but held ita

ltnree ana.one-na- il game leadover
uauas.

San Antonio,, now beginning to
move back a bad alump, licked
Shreveport 7-- The Sporta areonly
a game aneaa of fourtb-pu-e Tul
sa.

In fact, tha battle for thlrd'place
la s -- close as a fly-t- o molasses.
From Shreveport down to alxth--
place San Antonio la a reread of
only three games.

Oklahoma Citvnushed over fmir
runs in ue eighth and added two
for good measure In the ninth to
nun Man worm, xne cat got
more hits than Oklahoma City but
bad 11 runners stranded.

A Dallas rally In tha ninth f.ll
ahort against Tulsa. Jerry Wltte'a
homer featured a thr . r
splurge. But Tulsa had just gotten
""wni wjin uiree-ru- n surge It-
self. John Bebber held Dallas to
fjye .bit.

FrankBlsran twirled a aeven-hi-
ter In (ending San Antonio to Ita
third atralght victory. Joe Frailer
homered with ma on in ih .
inning and Shreveport nevercould

'v" "
Houston and Baaumnnf miiM.m

P,ay 'useof rain. The game
would have decided the cellar,They now are tied for that apot

ANGELO HOSTS
BRONCS IN TWO

The Big Spring Broncs move
in on San Angelo this evening
for a Longhorn league double
htader with th Concho City
Colts, .first gam of which begins
at 7 p.m.

Paneho Pare (4-0-), who beat
the Colts, 3--1, last time out, will
probably hurl th opening con-
test for Big Spring while Julio
Ramos 1W) may toll In the
afterpiece. Both gam will go
saver, Innings.

Durwtrd Cox and Lefty Shtl-to- n

will probably be San Ange-lo- 't
pitching choices.

Thetwo nines clash again at
SMS o'clock Tuesday night, after
which tha Messes move back
home for a three-gam-e ttt with
Odtut.

AUTO

SEAT COVERS

Made to order far all car
Automobile Opholitarlna.
CenveHIWe Teh..
Large Selection ' at Celar

u4 fattarna''
fleer Matt and Httdllnlnft
commercial TruckCover

. ADTOGLAM.
, Installed Whlla-- U WaHl

Mne WerkmantW)

IIG SPRING
. GLASS CO.

ttfJL 3rd. Phea 3rl

IForsanRallies

To ScoreWin

OverEaojes .
ACKIRLT. Jwfar erlr,s

iwaattlM tk Feraaa Oskra." Tri- -

wQHKjr SllCvftH fMlaP iHoflli
fcBaiBj ttugaJaLaaW BaJtaW'MjBaaBaaa' ahafaJtaaWtf UaTVV, bj OTlaTn Mafrl UVVU 1VUMSI) BTI

U-- oecutea when tha vtatter
rallied far threemat ta th Wh.

A twa-n- w evtbvrat ta ve el
had put the Fleck ahead wHh
what aeemeda aafe lead.

Aekerly made g4aat atride
toward frabbtog tea lead when
they counted alx tallica la a big
fourth round.

The Ollera manageda deeeahit
oft two Aekerly tmrlera whHe

fLelty' Barnett and Lefty McCabe
combined to hold th heme cluh
to nine. .

Every man ta th Forsan Uaeup
hit safely at least one.
roasAN (in M ro a
oruma ,..,,. ..... a e a 4 a
Baaana l ....,,..,. S 1 1 S
CuaatBiham rt .......,.,.t 4 J I 1

RaiTti e .,.....,.......,a a, a a s
McGak la-- t.....u,t..... I lljlWUb rl-- ..............,,iaS .1 J a a
JerMr

Ik
II ......t,..'..,.. .t j I J 1 1

tl. ....! M.,.,, W T
BarnaU k ... tti J a a a

TataU-- 'AcaaaiT 'ml ab an ro a
Ka rt.Sk ...;.,..... ,i,m J J 4 J

a.Bram Ik ...I B B S S
iuKHtar. jar,";..:;:?. :..v a a
t. arewa .. i '
aaad ta J.l J I I
o, Bawia ci ...,..... ,tt i a i a
T. Portar a ................ 1 1 a I
O. Partar I ,..,......, 14 4 4 4
d. Baaiia a ........n....... a a a a a
a, Mviia rt .....it....... a- a a a a

TaUia ., HI a tilta faaitd owl tar o. Bua in aw.
roKaAN .,.....,.,..,.., 0314404111
AcaamLT ........... ... lea set oso it

ssmrt. B. Bran 4. Rata. O. BowUb,
Bntflth k. WBaoni ran hatud la. OrtHBh
S. HauTtl. MtCaba , WHiea, Porta r.
Baltr. aaratu. Ball I mMafrat. m.
Bran a, naa4 lo bait aMa BanwH,-Rail-

B. Brant ttraa- - but hMi. KaU.
Btaatataaa, T. Brawn: baaaa aa baHa,
oil Bareatt 3, UaCaba a, BowUa 4; Mroak
ta, by Uecaba a. Baalla A. aadftra IthiTbr Mtcaar. Rail ar MeCaba. Aidfan
tj laaCaM, Barnatt br BowUa) Ian aa
baaaa. rarita 1L Ackirir SI 'WHunaf
Dtttbtr, MtCaba J laalat pUcbar, Saalta.

YrfrJayi'RttUttt
LOKQIIOBN LKAGUH

Varnoa a, BJQ arKma H.
Baa ABtala J, BalUBfir a.
aaaatvaiar a, Odana li.auauaat.' aatwau .

wan taaA8-s-nr mxxico
AlbuQoarqua 1, AbOaa t.
Bsrttr a, lAbbock 4.
AmarHl t, Umiu t.
Ootis a, Jnipa ,t.

. xaxAt ittAavx
BkrtTtBon S. aan Antonio T.

OUaaam Qtr T. Fori Worn 4.
Tulaa S, Dallas X

Bcnutoa at Btaonoat-fpw!- ., rata)
NATIONAL LKAhUB

Snaklra a, Maw Yrk is,
PatladalabU t. Bolloo t,-- l

PUUburik T, Chteasa J.

"T&.lta&lWaA..
Haw York 1, Waahlotton a.
Boaua V FhUadalsbla B '
Cblcaco C Datratl 4.
St. Loula W. CUralaaJ

tasaball Caltndar
LONQHOBM LCAGUK

TXAM ' W.L..rl.
nia aPIUNQ ...,..:....--. ...... 41 It .lit
Varooa ,.i,..,,..,.,.,... 11 34 ass
Uktlaad ......1...., SS11 ah
aaa Anaala ,...,.;.'..,...,. .., 11 1 .u
Roiwm .,, ...'., as it .it
aaattwtUr ,.., ,,,........ Mil ..!Odaaaa ................it., St 11 .ill
BaJUniar HO dU

WXST TIXAS NEW MKXICO .
TXAM W,L,,ral.
Albaqoarqua ... 41 31 .411
Lubbock
Akllaaa .. .S.,.....'.,i.,,,.. 4M M
Lamatk , ,...,, ,,,,. II It .M
Amarillo , ...,,...,.,.... II IT An
Boritr ...,, ..... 31 IS '.
Panpa .... 11 II .ill
VWT 3 II Jit

Tsias Lsataa
TKAW W.I. Pit.
Port Worm Mil .111
Dallas .... ........,......,,II St .all
ahraTsporl' '?iuaa ... .."!-...- aia
Oklahoma City ........... at at 400
aaa Antonio ......,,,,.1.. , '40 41, M
Baauraont .,.,,,,,,,.'.,,..,.,;,,114 Jll
Uouiloo (.,.,...... 1IH JU

NaUaaal Ltaaaa
TXAM W t Fat,
BrooUra . UH JN
BL Louis ,......,.H3t M
PnUao.lphU ...... , ,.,,;, 40 11 4
Boa loo-.- , .;.,...,.,...,at 14 Jll
Naw York ..,,,.,,.,,,i,,., 34 It ,101
Claclaaaui, tt It .M
PlUabarib M It .st
cwcaio,, sill Jto

Aaaarlaaa. Laataa
TKAst W' tv ri.aw Tort ...,..-;-- ,; ir.wuiiiu M
PhiiaalpiUa ,...., ,.) It 3t MH
Clarslaaa ...... .,..,.M 11 MX
Datroli i... .,;'3t 11 AM
Baatsa ..,.... .Mil' AOI
Waahlsstoa Jill .M
Cbicaio St U .401
ai'Loul ...... ..A,,.......... 31 4t Jtt

Gairici Today
Lsafkara" taasas

aaawaH at Baaatntsr III. '
Bia BPRIKO at Baa Anlo (t).
BaUttmr, at. Varaon, HI.
Oaaua at Midland (!.--

Waal Taua-Na- Msilaa tutot
Atbaaoaraua al AbDaao (SI.
Boriar at Lubbock a), ,
AmirUla at Laasia at.
Gloria at Parana ill.

tsim LssiaaTntra. at Dallas fll. .r- -r". r- -' ...loiianoaia citjr at ron nana (1).
Baaanuaf at KMuloa tf.aaartport al aaa AalaaDa on.

illail Laaaaa
raw Tar al Baalaa a).
PhlUtatoola al BrooMra (1).
Pltuturik al ClaclaattI (1).
BC Uula atCJiUiia ft).

Aaaarlaaa Laataa
Chltaso al at. Loula til,
ClataUaa at Datrall IS).
Waaolaftoa al PhiiaoalpkU tt).
Bostoa at Haw York U).

Holt- - $humk
Signs -

Phone lit! I4 K. Sad

PRINTING
t.E.JORDANA CO.

ut w 1st m.

M rata htwii htmby YsaLBmeaa

rAdrian's
.FLOWERS andQLFT8 ,

, MRS LETA TRUE MILLER
17W, 6reag Phone St3t)

'
t

COMMERCIAL
aUCnrjraEatATION

StMithwsst
Eminssrini C.!). Jrd FhenaStaS

I. R. FARMER UFSET - - r
Bristow, Morgan
CC Meet Semi-Fina-ls

.a AAaMAlaitf aJkavaaXaal waa aal

.aa aasjifiBea wajay aa artf opriBaj
Cettatry Chte OeWera (aevea
toward the ettmax et thek aaa!
aiBCWpwBsSwwCsB JaWaJr HWMMCHt

J. R. Fanner, last yttr'a trechy
wtaaer. waa th vleU'm et aa
upset Sunday,In th aecondround
of play. He wt Bulged out et tit
naming by Earl RyBeM by a
three and two decision.

Will la th tWck et the battle.
however, waa Medalist Oble Brla- -
tew who aalled Urrougatwo rwHWt
Sunday in fine style,

Brlstow waa. to aeecpt a ehal
tang from Jakt Morgan this
meraMg ta the aeml-ftaa- l. whit
Rtvaelda. waa oalred 'wllh Jaa- -w ---

sue: la eaampkmtwp play.
sristew tnmmea u croea, (

and.5. Maak aldellaed Jack Wat
lace Mip aad Morgan squeeced
past BOA HOSgMa-UPJB- B W.lWlM
ia catmpieatBip atesadrroUBd,
nMlCBtxat OwMaiyt)

Flrat nieht aaaat.rtatata IV 'a
morateg brought up mateaea be-
tween Tommy. Jordan and Sam
newer, aaa caeatar Burr and &
Q. Griffin. Frank MeCleeky waa
to challeaae Harry Jordin aiCatl SmMfc was ta battle Ray Say.
mr ta ttw, aeeoBB meat,

Sunday ReaaHai
CHAMPIONSHIr' FLIOHT

Firat rouad J. R. Farmer
dewaed Bral MeNallea. 5-- Karl
RayaoWe be4t Jack Redea, M;
Joe Black eutted'ChampRatewa-te- r,

4:3; Jaek Wallaee upaet Bob
Satterwhlte, 21; OMe Brlatew
trimmed. W, I, Ramaey, M; Rill
Crook aldellaed Sam McCdmba. 3--U:U
dard 5--4; Bob Hodge, won
oerauit from k

Second round Reynold
whaeked farmer. Mj BrWow
downedCrook, 6--6 Black eliminat-
ed Wallace, sapj Morgan outlatt-e-d

Bob Hodges; 1-- en IB.
FIRST FLIOHT

'kat reuad--Mik-a Phelan won
over Marvin Haute Jr. by default:
Tommy Jordan beat James Ed-
wards, 3-- Sam Hefner trimmed
Tommy HuUo7S-2- : Travis Seed
sank J. T. "Morgan. 84; Cheater
Burr won over Frank ramaey. 4--3:

Speedy Nugent, won from fra
TBurman by default: C. O. Orltfln
ousted' Avery raulkner, 3-- Fred
Stewart nudged Kelly Lawreaee,

Second round Jordan tide.
lined Phelan, 2-- Hefner trimmed
Reed. M; Burr downed Nugent.
t-- anrnn dunked Stewart, --S.

SECOND FLIOHT
Flrat round Marvin Miller

S:2; Frank
McClesky beat Dab Harkrlder, 6- -

"THE

Lowest

Ba a'lWflBft xaWaaalf awWfMma

5: Harry Jordan dawatd U B.,
Ctrraae, 44; Rayfara LyJea ad--

vaaeed ea a Vya; Rip SmHa
nadged Matt Harrmgtea, 4-- Carl
StaMh advaaeedcm hr; Ray Say
CaXaT avvMn(vCB3 Vt Hatfl'AOfWofla 'v

3; Den Bark advaaeed on air.
aaaaa4aaBBjl "ailltll Plata. afaaUataaVaaiWWtn I VWUU iUl7VWaTaVy na(Ta

Miller, l-u- Jordan oaatedLfle,
2--1: Carl SmHh ataaedRw Smith.
3--1; Sayder whaled Burke, 1--7,

cwiaukATrofts
Champtonahrp flight Redea

wen, oym MeNallea, ltpt Rata

Jooosf,Kellner ShineAs Mackrs

Athletics On
By JOK RIICttLlft

Anecltted Pre Staff
Vhll..lnkl. AM.I.JI..I f.u 4V.

j v . hAOiUM Maahaaca Malta
Joeat far ta mt vatvaHa Play.
ar award aaa Art ".tiintr tar
reekte ef the year htaar,'

Joeat. ta ahsrtaUa.
H KWHWI, taM M y9alft)lS IHWl

ef, have daa more than aay. athac
FhiiaderBMa atayar ta keev taa
Ahtletie wHasa' euBttBg itatfa
ef the Amerteaa taaaae laadtag
New York Yankeai. m, .

Joeet tad KeHaer eowhtaiiiyaai
tarday'talead tka A' to aa 14
vlcforv everBaaaa aa"awea af
IA0 a9HnaraMt aMfTaHIt allW TWw4HTt
eeapred with waaaiaatoa'as--l trt--
umph aver. Hew Yark, wtt' th
Yani mama nr tae A' M

gamaa,. :. . . ..
Th beapMMcled tttftehHr,

the malar, atammtdhit lath
heme ran of the year off later Jae
Dobaen.The btaw .eame with two
an la tha alxth aaatngaad braaaa
a--z ui " --

.

It aUo tied hk total IMS Ml
IttltaMtl (it naaaaaaVastal aalatWtlW 100a aKaFVMaRR? aWf JVftOOff
poaHlea, he ia batting' at,.JOT, the
Mghett- - figure he has ever attala--
ed ta IS year la driaalM baaa--H
oau.

Kellaer, who only latt yr pttak.
ad. faK Savannah af-ta- e CUa A
Sally Learu. twirled a er

far at lSttt vlataty. Th Taaaaa,
Ant, aouthfMW :aew aaa waa ate
la a raw.

Given lltli eoaakkraUoe at the
aUrt ef the aaasea,.KeUar dial aat
pitch W Brrt wmtpltt Sam aa
(11 May St. Wardotm triumph
give him a tie with New York'a Vie
natehi a winner af the taeat
gam in tha btg league.

Th defeat waa Bottea'a atxsh in
arow and Doeaon' eighth against
five victor!. Kellner has lot aaly
three, Th fifth place Red Sox trail
the fourth piacse Detroit Tlfffg by

NEW
NEW
NEW
You

-- . . .

a iPaW

IEST DEAL IN TOWN

long Allowanci for Ytur Cor

Niw Car Pricw

.z.

JalWBaMy, Jafly

-- .
--' r v -

Ream

Ut
at ft aasjaaaaa kjataaalaataaal AAaafBaBaaaaaat araVnaTa7 Iw'Ji sfiarVVVVarle aaaar7

lasta'edged Waddard, .

Flrat
T, Mergaa, S4j Phraaty waa wree
Kdwarat, 8--1: Matte dawatd 3.
Tatk-ma-n by aataaR; FaaaVaeraa
anted Lawraae by deaH

aeeeaalllghA ItaVaTiaaraawdl
voaaaoa, ista; .duraaa aaTaaaeai
waa a by; Jlarrtagtaaadvaaeed
wa by; Wrmeniaa
waa bye,

Continue Rampage
a aanaata) aa t'a'araae BJ4aa"B"eVB 4BKfsaa 4fsHr"BJ r..

.TaM K3MNWPaMH sMMHMNMaWai

reaelvtd on or Ma lata thaBj L

oat the Yanaaaaaa-nnaaaaiSt-r '

AW BtyaulaltataiiadSaa Sana.

aa an, ab Bsarta, waa aa avvraai
aat tar a ptaeh Wtser am taa twa.4
ath .wlthwaahtngtoa ta xYeat, Mr '

Ja reMavtd. - - f s
Th Taaaata'jet ottttagapa waa

lbaid hWa',fDi aaaINat.aaitiaj:alaafs
iu; bajaapaying laatTaaatJay. Me
aat Batata' ratal at Bat 'aaTBt--

BJBIBbIViH t ' ,

late third ; ay Waad
B0U1MMMMI ntNat taW aMa

by laaattoal.44 soar, wtna ta
Cktaagawatt aatt aawatM.aa Tl,an. ---

v
ar

attd raeaivad cfatttt aarttt i

.a.l.' -aaa aaflaas aaatatT a fa
Haf. Maaaaartan Bi taa
nia . drnihla aaaaBBBsaBBKaBaxssav a tawaaMraM
fiftti ta wta ta tabtaktc aar Xattr
Hfyan.

Vetaraa rtirtaaati Iaa Aattttaat
gat four kit m fearttaaa at laa..
aaa areva ta tara nana aa laaai
tk Whna Saxta aa M vVetory .ha
Htatr nHtaar game ata
ptt.wtth ttta Ttgm. ' ---

Th St. toata Cardtaaa
aaala aUmbad to wkthaa aaa';

M flrat aiae ia
Tiaaat. haeohing elt ttta'
aatt Raaf, B--l,. watte tha iraatfaa-ata- g

Brooktya' Padgrrwar a
Ja'am'raBB , aWlMBBJa''J s'aaaaj'V aWV4,aaa,aaJjJ

aafOM ta4''fW Yltet! OlaaaaaaC .

Wtfladatpwla'- - Wtttlte, tank aa.,
afanatad noasaaaliiaml IMrd atda.
ttHa attd a ha ganaaaatf taapa, aatttna eat the Bwawn
Brava, 74, Ralph XaaeravSlat
aema-ne- n aparkad th mbargh
MratesteaT4 triumph aver tha,
ktt plaea Cakaga.Cuba.

tw

rt'

Save ThreeWay

9' Lowtst Monthly Paymwfs '.; ,

"Optti Wttkday, Evtaiags T 9:00" .

t

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.
"Big Spring's" Lirrcoln-Mtrcur- y DawUr"

403 RUNNELS ST. PHONE 2M4
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BaffineftA

Tutete

Rill ondSorv
Furniture

'&A& MUSIC CO,

DOTWln kwnvm

klTttQtafC Www tUt,

FURNITURE
In SeU Trade

1. Upholstery
fMtetohlBf
"RetMkicg

,LTM Fee4
MI g--t and iw-- 6

m.aaJ.

sjBiQ.Sp.r!iig ...
- Mottressqcfory,

Carlos for free etW4.
-.-ssmsawtH as,withes

fBawttta JWJ.

j

r

,

ev

t

r

'

'

' '
.

f 1 susl fHlHIMI
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,
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-
-1 '

.

Our

'; Notice
Trt ajwJtty RM(mis sad lew

ree,eebarge for estimate

.ypWnaei M delivery;.

Ratton ' , .
rMattrw, factory

& Upholstering
JFemerly Creetii Mattress

Fasten)
ted adOwens St. Theae136

rt9' WtaWntfrW Snwfl '

HTOftJBY

MaehlBe Ccwpwy

mi Stmt MA
. OeaaralMaefceJeWars

'TmMW. akeirtai acetylene weldeas
k IrS ante aaa " MTiS- !-

.nsnHsrMsj

FREE REMOVAL
, OF UNSK1NNKD

DEADAMMAL
BIG SPRING RENDERING

BV . PRODUCTSCO.
cka ilea t us collect

Stoma'awned asd operated by Msreke
swu sa jim riaiif now ten

till We e4SS,eiaV
ReefUnT

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

, Built-u- p work
BlflS

207 Vourg St.
Pbfl ft

f

') sWe-llrsife- r

, t:T. WNEEL'S
Bjg SpringTransfer

v- r

NltesPh.2498.--J
' 'INBURKD .BONDED

Local and Long
, Distance Mpylng
r , Attthorised Permit
, ie4 North BnM Via Ubw

; Mv Von njwb4r taruoi
.riftare Wrifemu IM KU

, ; REEL'S'
--Stocdge.Warenouse

(

' ; StateBonded
jj (prating & Packing

.A Lnrnl Moving
Phone 1323

Agent Fort '
.Gillette Freight Use
B'raswell Freight Use

) Local or Lone
DistanceTransfer

, AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

' ' Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
"Wareftouse
Phone2635 -

Night Can

GARLAND SANDERS
398 or 1201

VaetMtfn Clssnsrs

,r

afffffffjafw- - gfKVSBIBr leH Blsar lasaaT(jasT epejwtjgaa

r6aW'

..Kowfcy, Jttty4, 3rH

Directory
AvftttaMe New anJ Ud
StructuralSteel

;
In Our Yard Such As

Angle Iron 1

I Beams
Channel
Fists
Hound '

PlitM .

Xa All Sties frets.

' Reinforcing Rods
I Wire Mesh Reinforcing

,New SmU' Pip .
Used Pipe and Filling

as aa km
New and used pipe from' Mi

to 10".
Clothes Line Poles X$r Sate

in .Stock Or To Order
Buyers Ot Scrap'Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

and Met"' Co.

Phone 998 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE

lUted Cars Per Silt

. STOP!
1MB Orytier Town and Coun

iry. eeeo miles, n&ii.
, prleed to sell.

M Cbrrsler 44oor, R&II
M41 Ferd, convertible; a bar

ln, loaded with extras.
U41Bulck sedanettr, a real

bargain.
1MB Ford Coupe,

nice ear.
Other older models to choose
rrea,

MARVIN HULL
Metor!-onipqn- y-

v Vow" i'i.
Chrysler and Plymouth

Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone BO

dependable
"v Used Cars .

.Ahd Trucks
iSMlo 1948 Models To Choose
From
Any ear'or truck la stock can
ha ftninrnH ' - A

JONESMOTOR
COMPANY

. Dodge Plymouth.'
101 Gregg Phone 553

'Used Cars
SlSQC ISM Cbarrolat pickupcn. ' i . .
lim-M- W ForS odr-OKU- r aad
rKo , .. . . ... '
1 durroUt etuh oup, iub vuar,
hitUr, radio. piiU ant cortri, ntw
air rMo UrM, whl trim rlasi, SUM..aaA tan Minkr .h.ia
)l 1B. . 'I

S.W. Wheeler
" '-

Phoos SeS&J, . 600 Main
Big .Spring.

PhoaclOB Stanton,'Texss

. tCall Celled) -

. Dependable

Used Cars
New stock trailer.
1948 Chevrolet. Vi-- t on pickup.
New lB Ford
plekup. .
1941 Ford tudor.
1946 Chevrolet Fleetllne, RAtlt,
1940 Ford Club oupe,
1840 Dodge club coupe,',
19N Ford Pickup ,. .. ,.,.
1986 Ford lWrton truck with

grain bed.
Model A, tudor aedan.

Two sew 6:70x13 Firestone
Knobby tires.

tC: L. Mason '

;" UsedCdrs
308 Nolsn

:For Sale

1938 Plymouth Coupe, R65.
'47 Chevrolet Club Coupe,

4IIBO.
'42 DeSoto . . . 895
'47 Plymouth - Station Wagon
' 1495.

46 DeSoto 81495.

Clark Motor Co.
213 E. 3rd' . - Phone'JB58

.; ALU'AMKES ,

' VACUUM CLEANERS . ''
' jsHie4 er patroasetTexu Electrle Co. In 10 town since 1928

TNniaan cleaaew run frosa 7,900 to tffiOO R.P.M. and only an
aapdwi etf reUlaaceas4 aervjee your cleanerso.lt runs like

- J?eWNED .1CLEANERS . $19,50up
AU MaaVee, sosseaearly aew, gusranteed.

., iSpecldl On New lUREKA Tank No, 660
JReg.$60Tank, for a limited time $49.95r v fccTlaWaisiaOf: EUREKA With FoiMr.
mf '", O pjfmler la Tanks and Upright

H ssii ,wr eauier new et used cleaner or a

l'T WOT PAY CARRVINO CHAROBSI

G;.BLAIN LUSE -

RcVr
VACUUM

"WrecksRebuilt-- Upholstering

A0T0 body service garage
GeneralMechanical-Wor- k-

Acme Color Eye Machine '-- t Acme Paints
Special price 1947 Chevrolet pickup,
1940 Old sedan, very dean.
506 East4th St. Phone 1786-- W

Chit, McCultttan

GAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
Extra Clean See and Price Them

Before You Buy

TODAY'S SPECIALS

fD47 Nsth (GOO) sedan,radio, heater and weather eye,
13,000 actual miles, A real buy.

' L

Here Is a real vacation special 1947 black Ford sedan
with radio and heater.
1947 Ford super deluxe orfelnaUjcoIbr
metallic gray,, equipped with radio and healer, was locally
owned, 13,300 actual miles. .

ATTENTION' RANCIIEOS-L- ate model Jeep, equipped with
summer too. winter, cab. trailer pick-u- p bed or extra
seats: power take-of- f and belt pully on back: new mud
grip tires and punclurt-rit-W tubes.

s Jruqks .
1048 Chevrolet heaw duly truck eauloped with 8:2.1x20 dual
tires Drown-LIp- o auxlllsrv. tranmlilon and power Tjrnke.

A real money s'avcr ahd .money maker 1948 Ford Sedan
Delivery. .

8lve WOO. 'on this one. 1947 Ford short wheelbase,8' cylinder
truck with 8.25 dual tires.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR. FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot Is Open 7:35 a m. Until 8:00 p m. Phono 036. ,

1

-

.SPECIAL SAFETY, TESTED, .CARS.
NEW GMC PICKUPS AND FOIt

DELIVERY
1048 Olds 76 club sedsn, drive, radio, heater and

white sidewall , tires,
1047 Olds 78 deluxe club sedan, radio, heater and white

sidewall tires.
1947 Olds club sedan, radio and heater,
1946 Olds (78) Club sedan.
1949 GMO Pickup.
1041 Oldsmoblle Sedan.
1941 Olds 66 town sedan. rndlo and heater.

All cars guaranteed and in A- -l condition.
GMAC FINANCE PLAN

Special on Pak-AWa-y deep
other accessories.

,f. SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
' Your Olds and GMO Dealer

3rd and Goliad , Phone 37

K.
Select Cars

1940 Plymouth radio and heater.
1942,.Hudson sedan.
1940'Htidson, sedsn.
194rDodgo sedan (fluid
1939 Olds tudor. ,

1939 Plymouth sedan.
1939 Nash
1938 Ford coune. '

The'abovocarsall rim and
selectone andmakoar offer is you want to drive it
away. ...

-
j jGrif fin Nash

'"
Company

jrl,107,East3rd v Phone1115

WardV Auto
1937, to, 1930 Chevrolet rebuilt
1937 to 1946 Plymouth and,DOdge'motors ., exenange isjvz
2,gallons vitalised motor oil.. .,
12 month battery exchange 7.95

llMdn. scissor Jack ..:. ...".' 95

Flopr matsvfor all cars .'...... J2-.9-8 to 3.49

Seat "covers, special ..,,.,.......negulsr 814.69 now 11.69

with rear view mirror attached .......... 5.95

Buy 'Now On Ward's Monthly PaymentPlan

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd ' " ' Big Spring, .Texas

AUTOMOTIVE

For Sale
1047 Studebaker Champion 4- -

door sedan,
1941 Nash Sedan ,

1947 Chevrolet tudor. ft&Il
1947 I'lymouth club coupe.

RWL

1941 Chevrolet club coupe.
194) Olds tudor, R&ll. '

1941 Chevrolet tudor.
TI9ir Ptymouth-Cdu-pe

1949 Jeeper,overdrive, wnttc
sldewslt tires. ,

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone2174 206 Johnson

Read

The Herald
Classifieds

V -

f

.

TOUCKS IMMEDIATE

hydramatlc

Used

Commander

Spotlights
Convenient

freezers. Auto seat covers and

drive).
'

,

drive Rood. Come by and

Department
motors exchange 8114.93

AUTOMOTIVE
WE ARE NOW

WREC Kl NG
1948 Willys Jeep

Radios Healers
.Motors Transmissions
Generators Starters

For Ssle! New 1949 Diamond
T, LWB Truck. Bargain.

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. Third Phone 1112

STOP- LOOK
J3qrgains

1939 Plymouth
1936 Ford with heater

It educedjirfce on paint Jobs
for July Only. Get our prices
and save,--

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd St.
Phone 377

Big Spring, Texas

TRAILER & CAR .INSURANCE.

- Full Coverage No Deductible

WIND STORM - HURRICANE - HAIL

FIRE tt LIGHTNING

WATCH FQR TRAILE INSURANCE CAR

WE ALSO INSURE TftAtLER CONTENTS'

Jc B, COMPTON

T
AUTOMOTIVE,

i Used Cart For Sale

;, NOTICE .

I am still .paying above ave-
rage price for good titan uted
cars. . ,.. ' a

Emrriet Kull
Used CdrS to

. 207 Goliad St

--Truck

For Sale IS

1947 International K--7 - truck
with Fleet trailer,
Guaranteed throughout, pets
feet condition.- - $2750; See' at
712 W. 3rd or phone 3094.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lolt & Pound
lOSTi Black ana whtt lamal cats 17
f pup- - CU SI, Inward.,

8T: Black Yockcr Damal about S

montha old, Aneti to "DooU". Ri
ward. Carroll cannon. 410 HE. loth.
StlWVtb ro'm til Sprint" LiT.itoci B

Auctloni On mutir whlta fata
fo branded TL on un aid. T, L.
urinin, pnona U7I, r,o. Dot n.
II "Personals
CuUsULV BilaUa th.'n.ad.f.1 Wow
toeaiad TCI EUit Ird SUtct. Nail
jo nanntr Crtamarr
li Public Notices r" c" rr.

1 have moved my yard to
1C00 block on West 3rd St
Will buy your metal and scrap
Iron, Will sell you Junk pipe,
barbequo charcoal and wood.
Come toseeme for best prices.

t

C. F. Morris
1600 block West 3rd St

14 Lodges
8TATED racitlm
Btattd P I al a t K.
Loflft No. MS A.
r. and A. M., 2nd
and 41a Thursday
nlthU, 1:00 p. m
A, A, McKlonar,J, n.
tci Tin 'DaHW.1""'"

HKO.

HTATED'Contocatlon Dla
Sprint Chaptar No, 171

. a. m aTvrr tm
rhnrtdar nlaht, 7:30 p.m

C n. MeClcnnr, II. P.
At" OntiEnT)rfeA7n3Er

Dtt eprlni Acrla No SSI? mccU
Wadnaadar ot aacn wtt k al p m
In lu paw noma at toJ w Ird St

kNlOlt8oTpT.
fiksOssss?thlai, ovary ruaa

day, S p ra . U. A
Cook, c C.

Slttari Snd
and 4th rrlday. I
p. m. tlaurlna
Chrano. al E C,
HOT Ijaneattar

llOtLEN Lodtt Jti
loop rarcta cvary Mon-
day nlcbt. Dulldlni 111
Air Baia, 1.30 p m. Visi-
tors wstcoma

Barl Witrcc, R a
Rosscll Rsyburn, V O
c K Johnson. Jr,nrcordlng gao.

B Business StrvU

Concrete Mixers
For Rent

Johnnie Griffin
Service Store

C01 E 3rd - Thonc 500

. Notice
I will dig and complete you a
storm cellar. Do all .kinds con-
crete, plaster and carpenter
work. Will work by day, hour
or contract.

C. L. Steen
100 Carey St Phone 1535--

Upholstery . . . Painting

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W' Highway 80

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS
Precision built scat covers.

IfifcWtWa liAciltNES tiepair" IS--
building Molorulng Buy ahd Rent.
70S 'Main. Phone Kll.

We Specialize In
Automotive

and
Tractor Repair

Jack Franklin
Garage

911 W 3rd Phone 976
SE1T1C' tank and ceaennol service,
any Ume Beptle tanks bull! and
drain lines 'laid, no mileage Clyde
Cockburn HomV Service. 3403 Blum.
San Angela Phona aoaa--a ,

NOTICE
Complete radio repair service.
Air conditioning sales andser
vice. Garace work of all kinds
No Job too Urge pr too small.

Hendricks Bros
Garage .

Lames Highway
N'OTTCE .

' Lewis Heflln, formerly with
the Record Shop, Is now as-

sociated with Griffin Nash
Company and Invites his
friends' to come In and see
him for Rood buys fn new snd
used cars.
r 1 107 East 3rd St.

Phone 1115 .

TTWNTMOWEfrS"
. SHARPENED
Let us' put electric power

on your old mower, only
830.00.

Lawn and "bed chairs priced
below 'manufacturer's coiti

SavageMfg. Co,
800 K. 15th St. Phone 593
T. A!. WELClTKouse mofugTVbeoe
lax or mat. Jue tiaraing sv. Bel

write WellVfcs
larmtaaUiui Co. tar free tnsDeetlon

EMPLOYMENT
li-h- tlp Wanted M.lt.

4T 4

Salesmanv
Due to expansion of our appliance organisation we ntfi
'nun with appliance or specialty selling experience. ,

Liberal pay and bonus plsn, paid viications and other"com-
pany benefits. Opportunity for advancement.Apply4 in person

Mr. Matheny, Wsrds Appliance Dept, Big Spring; Tcxai.

MONTGOMERY WARD '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Business Service 31

KG. HUDSON fc

DIRT WORK
Top son. till dirt,' caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and leveling. U

PHONE 855

Woman's Column
LCUttft's Cosroatlca. phana 4J--J
1707 Benton. Mrs. TL V. Crackar.
STAUtBtmoraa PTOdoeta Ura Cf

Nualay. SO East llth, Paeaa
Slla-- J .

COVinED bucklas. buttons. EaTG.
syslats, buttonhalas-an-d sswlnf el all
kladi, Mrs. T. F.. Clark. 80S N.W, 3rd,
Mild. K. P. lllabm ksrpa rhlldraD
lay or nlht. 101 E llth. Phona IMS.
PkUtf. Dutirais.' bultonhoWs. Phona
CW 1707 Banloa, Urs. H. V, Crock- -

ran all hours.
ranon, JIOS Wolan. Phona 1ia--

.SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men. Women and Chil
dren.

Mrs. Lou K
LAMBERT

W9 West 4tb Phone 112P--

VfcRY raasonably priced Kathcrlna
Poundatlon,sarmeDUand alrdles,

Also surileal belts and worn,
en. ilra. J. L. Harass, 1100 Oreif,
Phona IIIM,
PJflEiTs Pine CosmeUcs. Mrs. Ed.
die patane. M3 E. HUi, Phona S7S--

Button' SrT8fT
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered button;,
buckles, belts and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

WfiiJH

Permanent waving our special
ty Machine permanmts 85 to
$12.50 Cold waves from 87-3-

up Personality bslr cutting.
Revlpn cosmetics.
Beauty operator wanted.

NAB0RS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

G7COY SHOE bronae plating. Mr
M lllpp. Illl W Ith Qtreet- -

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglsss
COVERED buckles, buttons. 635".
eyelets and buttonholes. Mra rruett
Thomas. 401 H.w 10th. Phona 1013--

Day, flight Nursery
Mra. PoresyU keepe children all
houre 1101 Nolan, Phona 3011--
rORB"EAUTV"COTjNSEl2R cosmeU
Ics callMri. T. J. Clifton. 1114--

IIKiBtlTClliSO. buttons. buctlesT
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons,
elo. 3M W. llth. Pbone HJe-- Zlrah
LeTevie
DO SEWWO and alterations at 711
Runnels, Pbone I11S-- Mrs. Church-wel- l,

. SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children. Doctor? prescriptions
tilled immediately cost little
or no more than an ordinary,
support.

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Prions 2111

ANNOUNCING
Mrs. Ida Sinclair Hughes

and
Maude Cole

Are Now With The

Colonial Beauty
Shop .

And Will Be Happy To
Welcome All Their Friends.
1211 Scurry Phone 346

CllILD care nursery aU hours Week.
ly rates. Mrs. liaie, eua jv law.
1417.W.
mbNINU doheVlroTper doi.n.'464
r. k. ism.

EMPCrJ
22-- Help Wsnted Msle
&ESk!lrlCloU employment foreign or
doaestlsf Drop card Box 3603, Tulsa.
Olla, .

WaIttZSB' Experienced farm hand.
House with butane andsttafcte Salary
11.00 per day. steady work. Sea Olen
Peace. Btaaton, Tens

Wanted
f

.DRIVERS
With ability to pass city and
state tests, of nest appearance.
Furnish local references. Good
pay for steady, reliable driv
ers,

Yellow Cab
pffice in Greyhound

. Terminal

15 Employmt WantedtFemale
WANT JOB as companion or caring
lor elderly lady, rbona Jiaa-- or
less.

Herald Want Ads

Get Results

EMPLOYMENT
22-r- lelp Wa'nted Male

Wanted

FINANCIAL
Money To Loan M

tit
MONEY ,

Quick-Eas-y,

. 83 .850
you borrow elsewhere you uia

can still

Borrow Here p.

We hsve helped your friends

Why Not You SOI

64

Pcopa
Finance& GuarantyCo. 65
J. D. BUrnam, Manager
Crawford Hotel Building i!"u

PI'ONE'721 '
at

J. E. DUGGAN
4

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorse1 No Security

FINANCE SERVICE MO
COMPANY 68

10S Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 Hoileht'ld Ooodi
NEW dinette suit and Norce cook
stove lor sale.. Apply 110 E. 4th
or call 1171--

suite. lone Serl
lei aaa rarruerator. Also new window I
typo air conditioners. A bargain. See

we 'inn" iiia''tiii,WoifHiraTr
j. a. Dioan rurniturr. sol zna
Street Phone 1051.
METAL ICE BOX wired for electno-Ity- .

capacity.111. 110 E. ISlh.
Phone 13J1--

NEErTTjSED rUnNITUREI fry
"Carter's Stop and Swap." We will
buy, sell or trade. Phone lloO. 311

zno nt,
3 Office & Store Equipme'rii

"Viking meat case. A-

Mack h Ererett TsU. West
lllghwsy SO.

45 Pets
ENOLISII Shepherds, ths most beau-tlf- 1.

specimens the dog world can of-

fer. Home guards, loyal companions
and Intelligent. Also naturalborn heel-
ers. 2.

Male, 110.. female $100. .Minnie
P. Davis. Rt, S. Big Sprtng. Teaas
48 Buildinq Materials
LUMBER, windows, doors, furniture 3.
and ltneoleum rugs. Mack A Erereli
Tate, 1 miles west on lllghwsy 80 4.49A Mltcellineoui

BARGAINS 5.
6.

Used Servel gfs rcfr'gerators
Used Coolerators.
Small Ice boxes.
Used gas ranges.

L. M. BROOKS
Vour Appliance Dealer

112 W. 2nd Phono 1683

Wholesale rtcta'l

CATFISH
nmmp otstetlbCftrj Dy At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Cold Melons 3c lip.

Fresh tomatoes5 lbs 50c, Fresh
beets,cucumbers, squash,okra
and peas. Help keep prices
down buy more for less at
Blrdwell's.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

208 N W 4th St. Phone 507
FcTr saEeT Oood- - new and used
cooper radiators for popular makee
ears, trocka and plckupe Satlslactlon
guarante-- d PBUHIPOT IIAUIATOH
SURVICTE. Ml East 3rd 8t

electrle refrigerator made by
Kelvlnator, A- -l condition, attracUve
price. Bee al too Mam Street after
0:30 p. m.
ESMMODSTisVetarlel and ba&
tubs. Mack aj Everett Tate. 3 miles
west on Highway so
WUluaarJS-f-Tf III etntHnrsi geu an lor 140. 403 Johnson
ui4i iun sou pipe, utaca ano
galianiied pipe. Mack ft Everett
Tele. 3 miles wsst on Highway 10
PRICTICA LLY new

reduced. 311 N. Johnsontrestlr and SUnd7fcf"hot 'Ate"r
heaters. Slack ft Everett Tate. 1
mues west on '"thwavaa

WAfTf ED TO BUY"
50 Houieheld Goods
ItJRNtl'URE wanted We need used
furniture. Olve us a chance beforeyou seU) gel our prices before yau
buy W L McCoUstor, 1001 W lib.
Phone 1311
AT"YiflS""ViU: wa are paying above
average prices lor good used furni-
ture MACK ft EVERETT TATK I
miles West on Highway SO.

54 MUcellsneous

Want To Buy

Dog H6use
Call 2917--J or 2663.W.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments .
TWO (urnubed apartments,
bills paid. ICtog ApartmtnU. 301
Jfthnftan. .'
LAROE-3-roo- apartment.Prefer re- -
unary woraer. soa nouse west Ol

eld highway

. FPU SENT
SO ApjrtmtnU
Yrd" tmfiirnkbd eprtnic&U fof
tfot. tWl LtAMtOr. Apply IMSrtr, CBU mii--

''
FOR RENT n

t
partmeat

Dixie "Court '

Mrs. Ilms'on Phone 1422

HIC&l clean, furnlihed apart,
nent. 'air emuttlArua Arl rr.i.aratar. prlrsta bsih, raaaosabla.'I0M
W. sth.

BSfurnlsbed arjartraeaLbllla
paid, cersened-t-a back; porcn, coupla
uwf, JWW B, W 91U.

S3 Bedrooms
NICE south bedroom, adjoining bath.

Lancaster, Phone I771.W.
UlSltt: tUxm in." jr.. rktn.'

weekly rates. SSI Baal 3rd Street.
Pbnna Ml
TiVu bedrooms, for rent, adjotnlna

i.wi ffcerry. .nwni joao.
Bearoomt, II.pl a nliblt.MSreekly.Plenty ol parklai snsca.

Helleitaan rtoUl, aua ursra. raone
er.

piCELY lamlihcd bedroom, .adtoui'
oaui,j pnraia enirance. rnoiu

Wle-- ,

BEDnoOM with 'brleaU atwwer. coal.
Ideal (or day sleeper.Call after l:M

m. i one -- wain.
N1CQ bedroom, prtrata entrance,prl- -
rata bath, plenty of closet ipace.

Bcurry.
Room & Board

ROOM AND. BOARD, haiereneesre-
quired 1311 Main. Phona ITTS--

Homes
nonse Inr rent. Om Ia

Jl . ,' riaS'rurnitneo louse forrf nt to
middle aged couple, no children. Call

lice North dregs between IS and
p. m.

furnished houla to reltelila
eoaple. WUI acceptamaU baby.Phona

ftC-O- unfurnished hourse near
school, cheap rent. Sea owner at 1007
Main. -

nnfumlshed house Rr renC
lllb. Piece. Inquire 3W Austin.
Buiiness Property

Warehouse Space
Best Rates In Town

CaU

Big Spring Bonded
, Warehouse

Telephone 2635

" FQRr&ENT
BUSINESS BUILDINO

IN READ HOTEL BLOCK
SUITABLE FOR BUSINESS

OR OFFICES
SEE EARLE A. READ

READ HOTEL

' REAL ESTAtT
to HoUies For Ssle

2 bedroom, new, Just com-
pleted. 83000. cash. $4500. losn.

182 feet on E. highway. 600
or 700 feet deep; 4 room house,
garage building.

2 choice comer lots close
In for business buildings.

house, yeai old. Air-
port addition, $3000.

2 nice lots on E. 16th.
Stucco on W. 3rd.

15000.
7. Nice brick on Run
nels; servant room and gar
age.
S. Nice Home on Main, newly
decorated: apartment In rear
that rents for $50.00 per month.
9". frame on Wood
Street. $7500. corner lot
List your property with me

J. D. (DEE) PURSER
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

NEW and bath, bardwooo
iioois, vensiian blinds A good buy
Immediate possession 3405 rtunnela
Inoulre 3103 nunnela Phone HOC

REFRIGERATORS
Six good used
priced cheap.

Two good used gas rsnges,

Seedoday buy today on

Montgomery
219 W. 3rd

Sff04fCLj4tl&

v ', SSSi'

lii IKK'
4- III IBaPtJ.

HERMAN

REAl ESTATE
t Houses For Sals

.OPPORTUNITY
For better buys to Red B

Ute.,Choice residences.
esses,farms, ranches, lota est

S. 80, cafe In good tees
Uen. Some beautiful resides
cm In the best locatloaa.

Call

WM. JONES,
Phone 1822 Office 501 X. 150.'

Special-- '
house and bslh oa

two acres ot land, 2 miles out
on Snyder IIighway.'$S5Q dowa
and 850 per month plus

,,

J, W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 163S
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

NOTICE
I have several bargains ra

large or small houses,well lo-

cated. Would like to show yon
what 1 have. Also have soma
business places to offer at
right prices.

I am again located and nave
telephone. Would like to hsve
your listings.

W. W. Bennett
709 E. 12th Phone 3149--

Reeder& Broaddus
1. One and bath. Cor-
ner. Paved, Closo In. Good
loan. Priced at $4500
worth it
2. One and bath. Pav
ed. Close in. $2550.

3. Nice Just' like new,
garage and nice lawn. Has.
large loan. Quick possession.
4. brick in Edwards
Heights. A beautiful horn
with an attractive yard.
5. Just right for a large fam-
ily, this housewith 4 spacious
bedrooms and 2 baths. In ex-- '

ccllent condition with' hard
wood floors and furnaces; Well
located andwith a wonderful
view. Pleasedto" show you tllli
real bargain.
6. Well located lot 'on pavrj
Sycamorestreet, in south part.
Has a .and bsth on rear
of lot Partly furnished. All
for $2000. .

7. Well Improved one-ha-lt

section near Big Spring. Part
ly In cultivation. Good grass
and plenty of water. Net wire
fenced. Nothing like it for the
money In Howard County.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 phone 1846--

304 South Scurry St

For Sale By Ownei
Five rooms, bsth, breakfas
room and service porch, hard-
wood floors, tile bath and
kitchen drain, asphalt' till
kitchen floor, fenced back
yard, plenty trees and shrub
bery. 50 x 160 corner lot in
Edwards Heights. On. pave-
ment and bus line.
Call 3138--J for appointment.

SMALL 34 a 34 frame bouse. 3'ysara
old. cellotea Inside walls. Bas ona
small room ll'iio. ona large room
lti33 that can be made rata S large
rooms. Composition roof. S13S0 andyau move house, or on choice lot
oear NcVth Ward School for 11,100.
Call 1140 or. wrltaoboz 1117.

in perfect working condlUon,

priced to selL,

Ward's easy payment planT

Ward 8k Co.
Phone 628

Conditioner

Air Conditioning
Sales 8 Service

Complete
Accessories

Complete Motor
Repair Service

TAYLOR

USED
refrigerators

Electric Machinery & EquipmentCo.
1805 Gregg Phone 2580

' " -' " " ii M. ,.,
M

War SurplusAnd Sporting Goods
Navy lite Jackets, brand new ...., $ 3.93
Navy life belts, brand new '. . $ 1.4J
Air Corps "Mae West perfects 1.95

Die jackets for children $395 and $425
Mosquito nets, Navy, brand new , $ 2.95
Cots, heavy duty Army, perfects t 4.95
Rubber boats, $9.96 to $47.95; 5 and 829.50 to $1250
Uoat oars, aluminum or strong wood, ...'. Pair $ 3.00
Garbage,cans with lid, 20 gallon '....,..., ,...,,. $2.95
Garbage csns with lid. 6 gallon $.155
Jungle boots, new, Idesl for fishing ,.,..., $ 2.45
Sun shades $135, $235., $335; Air Corps $1.95
ucd roils, tarps, tents,' paexi, canteens, mess kits, shoes,
khakis,-- caps, hats, reels, rods,cots, bunk beds,etc.

"!
WAR SURPLUS STORE

Ills W. Ave D, 8aa Aagsle, Tessa, BnartmenT

'.fy-'-.-
- 'FaMM M CRAWFORD HOTEL' PHONE1 800 rowe ewe. 'paid. SIS Johnson. Call 3MW, 605 Ird I Phone IM

i) rf, 4t I l



REAL ESTATE

ONLY

H.A. Loan
sYou can buy thU(lr room boa (3 bedrooms) for only,

11200. down.

v Gl Loan
On this bom (in, be handled lOOSty

R. E. Power& Associates.,

--; Contractor V
Worth Peeler , --,fe. Telephoni"SOU ,

Sale Representative Horn 320
Sales Office 1407 Martha

REAL ESTATE
00 HousesFor Sal

McDonald, v

Robinson,
McClesky

Realty Company
711 MAIN ,

Phone 2670 or 2012--

Beautiful duplex, south part
of town. One side furnished.

'" Lovely l" -- " licflfOOul" BOraB,""

carpeted, beautiful yard, In
exclusive part of town.

Nice home on Wood Street
Close In, lovely

house,on corner lot, tile sink,
Venetian blinds. Immediate
possession.

44-roo- house, completely
furnished, good buy, pretty
yard.

Nlc house In south part of
town, completely furnished.

bouse, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, carpeted
Doors, fenced In yard, Gl loan.

Lovely home on West
17th street

Choice lots on South Main,
SoUth Scurry, Edwards
Heights. Park IUU and East
13th St,

Nice brick home on Runnels.
Some nice homes, In Park

BUI Addition.
We have some real good

buys. List your property with
us for quick sal.

FOR SALE
1. houit, closs In on Johnson
wilting disuse ol town, nesr hlfh
chooL

a. Bern flow la, feed sss.
Uon. earner lot, with ipuV
rneni nuns sia sirssi. sstsb
3. Hon m Blusbonnst. ga--

rati, lot s 10. pasamsnt,larg
OI loan.
4. Dupltx, clos In. S rooms aaeh
aMt. walking dlstanca ol town, on '
parsmest, near school. $S,0 Will
trass lor houio In, South part

cot town, or wUl rant to a rsiponilbla
family
S house, good lot on, Hlgnwej
aq 13000.

Wllng station and rrocirr slots-wit- h

Urlni quartsrs,on High-
way ST WUl traas lor hoots, t,

or tak food car (a trads-t-n.

S Nsw homo. Wasningtoa
buUl-o- n fsrafs. will fasaUrt,

hardwood tloors. ball and bath, larg
sast Iron! lot, Una loan epproTed.
This Is a rtai bom and a food
bur tot rode,

" boms. Washington Maes,
on partmsnt. largo FHA loan now
on plats. Prltsd to stn,
10. beautiful boms. Park Hill Addi-
tion, comor lot, doubt fangs, as
passman.

Let mo hot m with yow raas
siUl nssds buying ' sliinf,

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

70S Johnson

Worth The Money
rlck horn to Washington

Placs, ) bsdrooms, 1 .baths, doubts
garags, work shop, hot and cold air
conditioner, barbtcus pit. swings: aU
yours today tor 1 1 1,004. Tsrms II de-

sired.
rite largs rooms and both. East tslh
street corner, sstra nice horns lor
wlJo--

new, BUith Lancaitsr, nlc
Uttla homo for SUM.

duplex close to high school.
Bee tnli for good boms and

MOO.

home, 1 Bedrooms, double ga-
rags, pries rsduccd for quick sals to

TM0
and bath ou North Orsgg

Street; your best buy lor DIM.
and hath. East th. largs

rooms, closs to school. I35M.
and bath closs to hlth school,

pared Nolsn SI snly INK
4 ten acre blocks, good land, clos
to town, ten acrs block for tlsOO.

A. P. CLAYTON
Building with home,

122-fo- frontage on Highway
80 east of city llmltg. Owner
leaving. Will sell right

Rube S, Martin
Phone 642

FOR SALE bouss 3 bed--
rooms. Using room, kluhen. srvtc

.porch and bath, clos to on pased
aireei. 71- - uouao. smw. sa. v
1W3

-- Lou It Acrag
I have for sale for a short

Urn 27 W acres, 31i miles out.
Has two houses,2 wells,
chicken bouses, butane and
electricity, This Is a real good,
place for the money.

J. B. PICKLE1
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

A good lnvestmept large
frontage on South Gregg,
some improvements, fair in-

come.
I have good acreage for

turkey ranch or otberi uses.
J. B. Pickl'

,r. -

REAL ESTATE
"""

--HeJe Fee

"'.

Plac.

,

$8,700

O Farms t Ranches
PARU for eels, SVb mBss'sossnwsst
Outur Oti, Knott, Texas. Bs Bens
Joe Mortis. Big Spring. Motor Q
83 BusinessProperty
6tUVK-I- f srecary and markst

tn dgi'Usnard.Texas, Oood
wcaUon: good buslneul Urtng cjnat
ters an on end ol building and

oo th other; futures ar
nsw: taks aboutWTSO t band)) tea
term leu on truMttg. Would tak
about trailer bouss or a lot
model L.W3. track at a rsasonabl
prlc. This I a weU known center
for tourists. Lots at dssr, turkey and
squlrrsls Selling account of wits'
health Writ owner, P, E. Bslsp,

m jnxsui. ,fgya
TO: SOSAH MxAhk touramtrt--
ma:

Ton r commanded to sowar and
answer th plalnUU pstltlon at or
befor 10 o'clock A. M, of th first
Monday after th aspiration of 43
days from tho data of ttsuanc of
this Citation, tha sama being Monday
th lit day of Ausust, A. D, 1IU,
at or bstor 10 o'clock A. l, befor
In HonorabU District Court of How
ard County, at th Court Hours la
Big Spring. Texas.

said plamttfr petition waa ffisd on
tha 11 day of June. lit.

The fUa cumbsr ol said salt being
Mo 11ZS

Th names of th parlies tn cell
suit ars: J0UAN BEN ARD PISHES!
as PUalntUf. and SUSAN SHAKE WC.
as Detendset.

Tbs nature of said suit being sub-
stantially aa follows, to wit: Plaintiff
and Oeiendsnt sntersd Into m verbal
contract vhcrsby Detsndsnt ongagsd
the Plslntlff as their agent beginning
on July 4, 1041 for the purpois ol
selling th goods, wsres, and

end Plaintiff was to recelrs
ssrsn end lf percent nViV of
the gross sslss made by tha,said
Plamtut. Alter frequent "demands
mads upon the Defendant-- by Plain-
tiff, said Dsfrndant refuses to par
tha commissions or any psrt thereof.
PlalnUff prays for Judgment against
Deleunant lor said commissions and
tor all costs hsrsln Incurred.

If this Citation Is not ssrrsd within
to dasaftsr tbsdst of Its Issuane.
It shall b rsturnsd unssrrsd. Issued
this the 13th dsy of Jun A. D,
1U Olren under my bsnd andssal
of sstd Court, at etrlc In Big spring
Texaa. this ths 13th dsy of Jun
A. D, tit OS, c. Cheat. Clark

District Court Howard
County, Texas.

By Mclba Used Deputy

Father6f Local
Man Dies Today

Word was received here this
morning of the death of S. F.
Thornton, 85, of H.D, (Buck)
Thornton of Big Spring.

The senior Mr. Thornton patted
away at 8:20 a.m. at HarkeyvUle
community nearSanSaba.He bad
been in HI --health for some time,

Mr. and Mrs. It. D. Thornton
left Immediately for San S--a b a
where funeral arrangements were
being made.

Seek LtotTn - American
In Shooting Scraps

County and city police are seek-
ing a Latin-Americ- man who
last night woundedDoroas Moreno
in a shooting scrape in the
northwest part of lown.

Moreno was struck in the leg
wiw a ,zz caliber bullet and taken
to, a lpcal hospital for treat
ment.

Observers laid Moreno wat
first struck down in an exchange
of fists following and argument
and then waa fired upon.

II JackM. I

Hayncs A 1I JL

N 1003 Wood U

' Ffaoae1477

Herald Want Ad
Qt Reyiltt

MAINTAINERS
' and

BULLDOZERS

For Rent
Billy Dykes
PHONES8M--W

MWtr trfr

Jw.-t.- -- aV'tfr. V aiwvm.m .tfti'Wi-ua.j- 'r"5,-a- -

gMgMgsaTaataagfaTsagfaaMga

yalanBE-Sla- ' ' 'BBBna..l fiXMBalKisSBal

TaWlnaWlllHr'l f SsttflaamnaV ' '

, "I hetr htku bo many )fai judgmentsagainst him,
I 1m icu everythlog in his wife's name . , "

rgcsv&i amcuw iiivitumi

Th.TimitJSouI----

'' v rn'tjiir-',inA-, v

A1. MILQUET&AST HAS
OUST RD AN.AKTlCLe
ON TRe DAHGeMX
up firrcH-HiKeT- Rs

Officers, Justice
Of Ptgct Art Busy

During Wttkend
The holiday weekendmeantonly

work and lots of it for members
of th sheriff office, the highway
patrol and Justice of PeaceOren
Leonard.

From Friday night through this
morning, fines totaling $280 bad
been collectedor imposed against
persons hailed before Leonard on
a variety of charges.

Four motorcycle riders two of
them from California wex fined
114 each, .Including costs, 'on
charge of rtcklets driving. They
were apprehended Friday night in
the center of town after a1long
cntseby statermgnway patrolmen.

Edward Lee Lawson was fined a
total of $68, Including costs, on
tun rharfff s Rahirdav "on of them
tor window peeping and the other
for drunkenness.

Qtho Tankersly, accused of lm'
proper registration of an automo-
bile wa bit with a S7S penalty
this morning while Joe McGee wat
fined Jl and costs on an accusa
Uon of drunkenness.

Mamie Lee Scaggs and Precons
Marie-Johns- were eachfined $1

and expenseson chsrget of fight-
ing.

In other cases cleared from the
docket this morning, Anita Comet,
Felipe Fryo, T. 'C, ,Calan and
Steve Jones were 'each fined 81
and cost for fighting while P. R,
Mora paid a tl penalty on charges
ol drunkenness.

FerThk

Electric"

DXONER

y

"'''

38 TexansKilled
During Week-En-d

. By The Associated 'Press-

Thirty-eig-ht Texant have died
violent deaths as the long Fourth
of July went Into Its final phtie.

The total for the nation stood at
397.

Texas' fatalities were ahead of
all states, but below tie fig-

ure predicted by the TexasSafety
Assn. The TSA prediction said 79
persons Would die In Texas 27
In traffic accidents, 12by drown-
ing, 25 by suicide or murder and
IS In various other

The Texas total is divided as fol
lows:

Traffic accidents 25: drownings
six: suicides two- - various causot
five.

Bar-B-Q-uc Chicken
Dtllvtry Ssrvlc

CHRIS' PIT BAR-B-QU- E

Cut of Westward Ho Courts
W. Hwy M Phone 9782

RUGGLES
LAUNDRY

U. t. 80 Wst North Ellll
Hornet

K now pick-u-p and dtilvtr
nywher In Big Spring

On
Monday Thursday Friday
35 Round trip JO "On Way
W Alto Wet Wash Rough

Dry '

Phon 3097

910JOHNSONSt,

9f a

',"""Tr"-J- . JMM
tgggegPvlalf

's'aiaaBNlls."

Fbew
4a

How To Stay Sober

HAPPILY . . , N0WI

Are Alcoholic Drinks

CauIng You Trouble?

ALL SOBER ALCOHOLICS INVITED
'

EVERY TUESDAY NIGIIT

8;MtF,M.

Alcoholic Anonymous Home

Only

$49.95

Getters!
t,rNitSSsi3lf';'J''

SEETIIEMl TRY THEM! BUY THEM I

flDewBfl Weekly j

SM
Qrtl

other

ways.

HilbwH Apfrlkuct Ct.
imiAittiiiHin

Ciptht' Yin
klVlairligi
Writ Hit MrW lOf

BOSTON--
. July 4. Ml QeraM

SsiUtvaat aMi M metsrct yAm aM
MM r?p Um BlOTMi In nrtOVl 9
hit 14 year becweHof her evhame
that art was"at wed ttf father -
were back tofetiver teday.

Atv. Daniel J. O'Cotsnett said
Gerard and hit motstt--r wer recon
ciled Saturday at the 9rlhvasi hew
wheiT the boy was hetMen e lent.

The reunion was arrmtedafter hit
CCotMieU nostfd JlO.eOfl hail for
the boy who hat been adjudged a
neglected child. .Mrs. Sullivan Is
Mm in 81.000 bend Bendles. her
anneal ofan tadeHnUe reformatory
lenience nr neuectlBB iwr son.

Gerald, who had UMtrnrd hi
mother since be was fewd in tat-ter-ed

gliVs clothtag en a Boston
street last March, ivas met at the
door by hU mother when he ar-riv-

with O'Cennell.
She offered him a cap plitol ht

Ban requettedf
Gerald warily stepped forward IS

and his mother reachedout and
bugged him, O'Connell said. The
youngster clung to her. the law
yer added, and called her '"mom,"

LouseOvere
WedsPoliceman

it,

WmTxTHOttiYWOOD. July-tl-fl

Beulah LeuUe.Overell.
heiress acqulted of murder in the asyacht blast death ot" ber Pr--
enta .is honeymooftlng at home to-

day with Robert Cannon. Lot Ah--
xelea noUcawman.

rney were marriea rrraty in
First Christian Church, Louise en
tered the church on the arnv,of
her uncle. Fred Jungqulst. Another
uncle, Emmanuel Jungqulst. who
appeared as a prosecution witness
la the 1947 trial, was not present.

Louise and ber former swee-
theart, GeorgeGollumn, were freed
on ennrges or uiung Financier and
Mrs. Walter E. Overeli at Newport
Harbor In 1947,

It was Cannon'sthird marriaee.
TJelP"lrWe'yiuuuH""lilp was-tieYt-

red until his vacation in a few
weeks. . .

Fir Dt)pr. Makts
Out-of-To- wn Run

No damage resulted from fir
two miles west "of. town on high
way 80 yesterday..

firemen answering ine aisrm
aald that the blaze wat started
by tv piece of cardboard on an
oven. r

f AH
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, , risk fss.Hut ('ee.

Imtlfwl72s4-lat- i

Pldid Pairs .
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. 595
11 wtl (114 Hire durstls-- went to
fire m tr wsll as trwraUl 11

sell, J'jtn aMla kladlsgi .

ol s slet.
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Scott Gets 99 Years In Slaying

PrettyHigh Scixyol Classmate
IWAIfOKB, Va.. Jwtk 4. ifl -Sb-t-ee-yrH

Lm (sVirdtly fteett,
tBgalAsW th ffgaLbgsVaJ aVV'sWaMal fjMatlafaAjlagatItfQ tIIW "V" J til ft MM lU I gjjB)

nfttty Dana Mtrit Wmvit, ed

calm ieday at M aMerneyt
preparedfer Wrer.if irir w

bhaU.
lilt chtet deleMe attorney. T.

Warren Mettkk. hat uMll Wednes
day to make known the groundsen
wMea he hat asked that the ver-
dict agacntt the young high teheet
athlete be set asldo.

Metrtkx made the mnttett Imme
diately after a wry m R&anok't
HuttlniM (circuit) Cuurt foand SeeU
guuty trf slaying hit mob cmh-mat-e,

also 16, in the parishhouse
kitchen of Roanoke' Christ Epis
copal Church on May 8,

It took the Juror two hourt and
mhmtet te decide the Jefferson

High School student was guilty of
murder In the first degree.
It JudgeDirk A. Kuyk ftlit Ut

set aside theverdict, Scott, whom
the defense pictured at a "fine
young maV wtil likely be for-
mally wnteneed Wednesday. It he

hi count hat indicated th
case will b taken to VUtpntt't

CwLefppal1 . .
Yetterdty the bey th ttate

dubbed "as ttnutual, cruel killer"
it asked th death penalty, pre-

sented an unruffled front t the
Roanoke erty jell. -

"WeU, whit do yea think ' of
that?' he asked a guard shortly
after he was led from the ettrt-reo- m

Saturday
"How many beekf da you ttlnk I

can read In thatUme?"
Seettwa visited by Ms psrenU

Prescriptions
Only Pur potent drugs ar

IVawfllt.V'ww::. iKWelatton

fully . . May vr 'bay th

'filling- - ytur nxt prKrtlen.
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chureh tragedy.
Kever th eherge Hrt

Seett killed th &!. ttie dec
Hid he did so in a "mental Wk--
eH" after Dana Marie had'made

remark about Jimmy
Webb, high Kheel "alWete and
here" of Seett'i,
The" defenM thfou.

nut the state fatted te shew a ''"motive fer the erime.

' Th Belmont Stake h the
eldest of the three raeet that
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TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

Last Times

MAW CARTOON AND NEWS

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
.;-- i'

SpectaUalBela
Good Steaks

DINE andDANCE

PARK I NN
KatraaceTeCity Park

HsrsU Want t Adi
Ost Results

HttVEY SI'S!in r

Opes

Pelfa and .Hospitalization
Insurance litdlvldusl ind

Family Group Aeclrftnt and
SIcVmm Insurance

MARK WENTZ
iMitraaeeAgeacy

Tht Blmt Little Office, in
' Blf Spring

49 Muiinili u - Ph. jS5

slwaM fmI frae ta
ask pa far sjMeMM f

Vf metal iafematioa.

Eberlev

Ending

.WjWii -

Tonight

In Radar-Trainin- g

At Fort Bliss
FOrtT BUSS, July 4. Master

Sergesnt Virgil Dorvsl (BUI)
Evans of Big Spring, wbo Is serv-
ing with the Army at Fort Bliss,
ia now attending a Itadsr Repair
and Maintenance Course at the
Post.

The repair and upkeep of var
louj types of radar equipment will
be studied by the Big Spring man
and his classmatesduring the 37
week, course.

The son of Mrs. EJIrabeth Davis,
t, Evans formerly attended

Dig Spring High School, He re-
ceived his high school diploma
through the Army's General Edu-
cational nw!nnm,nt !

He entered military service In'
iui ipu ana went overseas tn
January IBM, serving, abroad In
1M5 and 1M6 and alto la 1049.

If muffin hatter does jjofflll
all the pans put cold. Water In the
empty ones.

SendersAnd Land
NEQK SIGN CO.
M7 VV, 3rd "Phone SM
Fwmsrly Big Spring Naan

Solon CallsFor

ConferenceOn

U.S. Economy
WABinNQTON, Julr . --Sen.

alor Murrar 'urged SV
urday a conference of labor lead-
en, butlnen men'; firmer, and
coniumtri to lake a tearchlnf took

'

at lb drift of the ntUon'a econ-
omy, ,

The Montana senator told a re-

porterhe hopes to obtain action In
iMa atittAn nf Cnnffrti nn a hill

ha andseven other Democrats are
sponsoringto direct the planning of
a SIS billion publlo works program.
."We ought to have a programof

this kind on the shelf, ready for
use It we need it," he sald.-

The Murray bill, which so far
has no official administration back-tri- g,

would set up a National Eco-
nomic Cooperation Board to bring
together representativesof labor,
business, farm, and- consumers to
recommendeconomicexpansion.

The President would be.author-
ised to point; out certain Industries
that need expansion, Among tho4e
mentioned In this field have been
steel, freight cars, iron and other
ores, synthetic fuels, electric pow-
er, fertilisers, and newsprint. - -

Murray emphasized the govern-
ment would not "to Into' business
under tils proposal. He said It
would speed up paying oft the cost
of new plants, provide business
.loans, authorito government inst-
ruction for private, industry, and
let the government help transfer
unemployed to jplaces where they
can find jobs. '

FarmPricesIn

AUSTIN. July 4, ha U. 8;
Denartment of AiMniHiira rnn'r4il
Saturday, that mldJun. nrlr r.
celved by Texas'farmers . averaged
me lowest in more than two yean.
.me usuaaiso reported that uie

mld-Mav--ta mldJuns nrlod afcnu).
ed "the sharpestdecline In recent'
montns wun ,iower prlcea for
nraetleallv all farm nrnimivtlllM
contributing to the decline."

xne, one - major exception was
hogs,'up about X per cent for the
monthv

Price drops of 10 per cent or
more', were registered for most
grains and hay, truck crops, sweet
potatoes, cottonseed,. beef ' cattle
and turkeya.

Hog prices advanced $2 for the
month, Beef cattlo were off $2.
Calves drooned II. M. T.mV,. .
uuwn aj.ou ana enrep were down
CM ccuis.

Wheat was down SO cents a bush-clifro- m

the previous month, Oatswer off 51 ronla r!r.l ...'...declined 36 cents. Cotton dropped
one-teh- of a cent, Cottonseedwas
off M a ton."
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First.Time A Real

These are all regular stock, top quality Arrow
Shirts, Fancy patternsonly!

3.85 Arrow SWrta-- v

3.05 & 5.00 Arrow Shirts

ir ''f

Sizes 13V4 to 17 Lengths .32 to"35.
Here, is your opportunity to supply

your fancy shirt needs for 7.
months to come with Americas best

shirt .value at real savings
come for best selections

Arrow Shirt Sale 9:00 A. M.

.Fined $50
For Keeping Live

In Tub
BALTIMORE, July 4. Mi-- Wve

lobsters in the boarding housebath
tub?

That isJustpositively, finally, and

gBfiBfsaBjaSassssssssssMnnaj9SssssjBsssk

bbmb1iseBbSbVV ssssssssssssse9S-SBB-jj

ARROW
SHIRT SALE

pBjJHMnA vgSltaSaaEEBBBaaaaV
lBBaVjjkVvX.VaaaaaBfisSlm

-- FdiThe.

tflaaaitJatJ mftrlm iyig

Tuesday

Roomer

Lobster

completely too much.
So said thelandlady, Mrs. Philip
Padovan, Saturday.
She told Police Judge James

Cadden that she waa mad enough
when Perce J, Spence
insisted on keeping pigeon, sev-

eral dogs, and at least one cat in
his room.

Then came the lobster, which she

NOW
The First Arrow Sale

nurry-dow- n

Come down

several.

ARROW

.'' PATTERNED SHIRTS
' '' FORMERLY S.iBTo 6.00

THIS SALE ONLY

Arrow PatternShirts
Does Include white or solid colors. find
severalyou'll want in neatpatterns,

my:--

Wly.V't. '

si in ibii if r t jv

.'

1.95 2.45

.

- :'"
.

' - --

i .

. nt r'v.

1.95

2.45

Sleeve

.
'' f

' "

early I

Opens

""

It

!

,

a

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"- -

swimming around

Floating
orange peels presumably lob-

ster
Judge Cadden Spence

ground responsible
ruckus developed

rooming Friday night.
Spence Judge

in Years

for a limited time only

- tomoiTOWrhere-Kkve-been!aalesb- e

fore this select

You'll
'

bathtub.

THEHEN'B STORE
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f

- I

: :
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SJ Blllllllllllllr

found in the

on the water were, a lot
of

food.
fined $50

on the he was
for the which in
the house

told the he was a

but none like one.

not

I

--J.

!f&

lover of birds and animals.
And the lobster?
"Oh, I was going to eat tht V
Garnish chilled creamof tomato

soud with a little finely cut cream
pepper before serving. Or sprinkle.
with bread cubesthat have been
browned and crisped in garlic
olive oil.

mmmWW-r&.- sft ''
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ARROW

SPORT SHIRTS
' FOR3IERLY3.G5to5.05

THIS SALE ONLY

' Arrow SporfShirts ' '
Vliat could be mora economical than to select several"

at this price-Bot- h long and short sleeves.

1.95 2.45
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